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Secretary Horley Inspects the Wilson Dam -
? «  I

Now Here’s 
the

Proposition

REMEDIES 
Bi Haws

If one should come to me today 
And stand before my desk and 

say:
“I want to make a full confession, 
I  am the cause of the depression;
I am the guy that you can thank, 
For fifteen hundred busted banks; 
’Twas me with. IT.. S. steel played 

hob
And made a pauper out of Schwab 
And sent John. D. and Ford to 

snoop
Among the breadlines for free 

soup;
Because of me each market's, close 
Sees stock quotations hit new lows 
And keep on hitting- them, dod: rot 

’em,
Though wise guys bought them at 

at the bottom:—
And now, since you can hardly 

doubt it,
What do you want to do about 

it?"
Why, likely, in a case like that 
I ’d want to hunt a snubnosed, gat 
And. bore him with a slug or two 
To let the gladsome sunshine thru. 
Or bust him with a hefty rock 
And yet, although one hearty sock, 
Perchance might help assuage my 

grief
And bring a period of relief, 

’Twould not take up the busi
ness slack,

Nor help to get my money back 
Nor hearten! up the market quotes, 
Nor pay the interest on my notes 
Nor stir the dust on the machines, 
Nor unspilL any Scattered beans. 
And so, why should we gallop 

round,
Until, some one to blame is found, 
Some; poor, sad goof whom, we can 

blame
, And point at with the hanff' of 

shame:
Best, turn our backs upon the 

dead;
Dark days and, forge, full steam 

ahead.
What e’er the origin, may he— 
Revenge is not the- remedy.

Ghost Writer Turns to Dis
tinguished: Talents of 

John; Camp.
The unknown and unknowable 

writer who has been flirting with 
death, (our death); for the past 
month: by indicting personal ditties 
on, outstanding Buchananites, ac
companies this, his latest, with the 
statement that if anyone gets mad 
at his: effusions we' can signify by 
a. code? sign at the end: of. the ar
ticles and he will, take steps to 
avert wrath from our head.
Buchanan’s merchants sleep at 

night
As. soundly as: the setting sun, 
They know' their wares are guard

ed well
By John. "Trigger" Camp’s trusty 

gun.

He makes his rounds each solemn 
eve

And wrestles with locks and 
hinges,

While; the criminals hide behind 
the safe

And the youngest o f  them cringes.
r.T’was late and1 frosty of an eve, 
When Trigger hailed his hench,- 

, man, Pat,
jJ “They’s noises cornin’ from: be- 
'i hind, them, stores 
X hop& its, only some: lonesome 

cat."

And; with blood in his eye and.
•. puffs in his cheeks 

He^said, "I’ll catch: that, dern cat 
if  it takes me six: weeks, 

■‘Bui if. there's; robbers; back there, 
As is liable to be,
Don’t shoot the first man out 
’Cause its gonna be me:”

EVAN ASSEMBLY 
BEGINS SUNDAY AT 

RIVERSIDE PARK
Staff of Trained Leaders to 

Head Program at Beau
tiful Campground

The annual, assembly of the Kal
amazoo district of the Michigan 
Evangelical church will open Sun
day, Aug. 19, at Riverside Park, 
with a program which includes a 
wide variety of subjects and 
speakers and leaders of state and 
national note, extending until Aug. 
30.

The tabernacle and hotel reser
vations at the beautiful Riverside 
Parle district camp ground, locat
ed a mile and a half from Buchan
an are adequate for the accommo
dation and care of the attending 
delegates. Rooms for the dura
tion of the assembly are $4.00. 
Night accommodations are fifty 
cents per pgrson or 75 cents per 
room for two people. L. B. Rough 
of Portage Prairie is in charge of 
accommodations.

Dinner and supper are served 
on the cafeteria plan. The accredit
ed representatives; of the Evan
gelical churches of the district will 
receive lodging and breakfast free.

All services* 1 scheduled on central 
standard time, as the management 
believe that this' will be suitable to 
the- largest number of delegates. 
The evening services are scheduled 
for seven o’clock.

Among the leaders of the assem
bly will be Rev. E. W. Petticord of 
Los Angeles; evangelist who 
preaches twice daily; Rev. G. Bus
acca, who is superintendent of 
Italian rescue work in Milwaukee 
and Kenosha, Wis.; Rev. Raymond 
Veh of Cleveland, O., editor of the 
Evangelical Crusader; Rev. A. C. 
DeVries of Grand Rapids, who will 
lead the singing; Rev. George Loz
ier of the Broadway Evangelical 
church of South Bend; Rev. A. E. 
Wright of the United Brethren 
church at Berrien Springs and 
Dr. W. W. Slee, pastor of the First 
Methodist Episcopal church of 
Niles.
A daily school of leadership train

ing will he held throughout the 
conference under the direction of 
Rev. D. C. Ostroth, Conference Di
rector of Religious Education.

Boys’ and Girls’ Gamp 
Camps will be conducted through

out, the assembly for boys and 
gills between the ages o f 11 and 
15, inclusive, under the direction 
of Rev. and: Mrs. M. R. Everett, 
assisted by capable leaders. The 
entire cost through the 10 day 
period: will be $7.50 each or $6.50 
each in. cases where churches fill 
their quota.

The program for the assembly 
will be:

Wednesday, August 19 
6:15 p. m. Vesper service (Young 

People and Adults)— Rev. ’ A. C. 
DeVries.

7:00 p. m. Song service—Led by 
Rev. DeVries.

BOY IS TAKEN 
IN CUSTODY FOR 

VIOLENT ATTACK
Co. Officers Take Joe Heim 

to St. Joe to be Entered 
in Detention Home.

Joe Heim, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Heim, who reside a mile and 
three quarters south of Buchanan, 
was taken to St. Joseph Tuesday 
in custody of Deputy Sheriff Fred 
Hall to be held until Sept. 1, 
when he will be entered at some 
state industrial school.

Action was taken as the result 
of an attack by young Heim on 
his parents with a knife when 
they withheld the use of the par
ental car. Several weeks ago 
local officers were called and took 
a gun from the boy with which he 
had threatened his parents.

The boy had been sullen and 
brooding over the refusal of the 
use of the car and suddenly at
tacked his father with a knife 
which he had spent some time 
sharpening. The father struggled 
with him and averted serious in
jury until Mrs. Heim summoned 
William Martell, wiio was able to 
disarm him.
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Grades and Gravels 
on Marble Street

The city street department has 
completed grading and graveiing- 
a block on Marble Street between 
Portage and Berrien Street. A 
cut was made in the grade and a 
new cross w'alk is being installed 
at the Portag-e end.

MERCURY TOUCHES

'WEATHER RELIEF
Grain Yields are Kedueed by 

the Long Stretch of Hot 
Weather.

General view- of the great Wilson dam. at Florence, Ala., as Secretary of War Patrick J. Hurley 
made an inspection tour of the project. With the secretary were members of the new commission from 
Alabama and Tennessee who are co-operating with the War department in the construction and opera
tion of the project.

Buchanan Talent 
Goes on Air at 

S. Bend Tonight
Buchanan will be represented by 

two favorite artists in the Ama- 
tuer Night program over WSBT, 
South Bend, tonight, when Arthur 
Johnston will sing and How-ard 
Lentz will play organ selections. 
The program is scheduled to be
gin at 7:30 p. m. and last an 
hour.

ROBERT RICHARDS 
IS ASST. AUDITOR 

OFN ^CENTRAL
Former Buchanan Boy is 

Promoted to High 
K, K>. Position.

EARLY SHIFT 
TAX BURDEN . 

IS NECESSITY
Says Visible Property now 

Carries Brunt; 9,000,000 
Acres Tax Delinquent.

DAYTON TIGERS
m

WITH ORIOLES
Orioles to Meet Buchanan 

Grays on Local Diamond; 
No Admission.

Mercury readings v'hich touch
ed 50 degrees yesterday morning 
and which have been running be
tween 70 and SO degrees in the 
daytime brought relief to the Bu
chanan district this week, after 
one o f the most- prolonged and ex
treme hot weather periods in the 
memory of inhabitants.

The oat yields of this section 
proved very disappointing accord
ing to results from threshing out
fits due to the fact that the heads 
were shrunken by the hot weather 
which blasted them in 'the milk. 
Oliver York, who has three ma
chines in operation on Portage

7:30 p.. m.. Sermon—Rev. E. W. Prairie, reports that the average

Back went Trigger Gamp, out.
came the1 skunk 

With: his tail beneath, his legs, 
Said Mr. Skunk as he jumped ov

er the dump,
“That’s the, strongest whiff I’ve 

had! in days.

Polishing cream’ is forced from- 
a hollow handle, into: the bristles of 
a new shoe polishing brush, by 
twisting its top.

Aline Rhonie; society aviatrix, of 
New York won several events in. 
the recent air shows at the. Long 
Island. Aviation Country Club.

Because her husband refused to 
speak; to her and. conversed with 
her only: through, signs and. notes 
for a period of two years, Mrs:: Jo-, 
sephine Hoch of Cleveland was 

^granted a divorce.

Petticord.
Thursday. August 20 

10:00 a, m. Address—Rev. L, F. 
Woodward.

11 :Q0 a. m. Address—“Our Work 
Among the Italians," Rev, G. Bus- 
acca.

2 :30 p, m. Sermon;—Rev. E. W, 
Petticord.

6:15 Vespers—“Consider Jesus 
Christ”—Rev, G. Busacca.

7:30 p. m. Sermon—Rev. E. W. 
Petticord.

Friday, August 21
10:00 a, m. Address—Rev. D. C. 

Ostroth.
11:00 a. m. Address—“Why Send 

Missionaries to the Italians.”—̂by 
Rev. Busacca.

2:30 p. m. Sermon—Rev. Petti
cord,

6:15 p, m. Vespers, Address— 
"Jesus, the1 Molder;” Rev. Busacca.

7:30; p;. m. Sermon—Rev. Petti
cord,

Saturday, August 22
10:00 a. m. Conference Period, 

“Strengthening the Sunday School” 
—Rev:. R, M. Veh. (Bring your 
questions regarding the Sunday 
work.)

11:00 a, m. Address, “What the. 
Evangelical Church has done for 
Some Italians," Rev. Busacca,

2:30 p, m." Sermon—Rev. Pettis 
cord.

6:15 p, m. Vespers. Address— 
“The Challenge of the: Quest?’, Rev. 
Veh,.

7:30. p. m:. Sermon, Rev, Petti
cord.

Sunday, August: 23,
8:00 a. m. Morning worship— 

Rev. W, F. Boettcher.
9 :30; a.? m„ Sunday School,' Rev. 

Ostroth, Supt.
10:30 a. m. Sermon, “Give Us 

Hills to Climb"’ Rev. Veh,
2:30 p. m. Sermon—Rev: Petti- 

' (.Continued on Page 5)

Oat yield per acre in that section 
was 22 bushels. Wheat yields 
have been much better. A  yield 
of 34 bushels was reported from 
the York farm and of 35 bushels 
from the Marsh farm in the Wag
ner district.

--------- o---------
Complete Paving 

on M-60 to Pike 
Lake Fill Today

In a complete reversal of form, 
the Buchanan Orioles suffered a 
6-2 defeat at the hands of the 
Dayton Tigers. It was a game 
which was presented to the Tigers 
who deserve credit for playing a 
game. The Tigers presented Bu
chanan with only one run, while 
the Orioles were so big-hearted 
that all of the Tigers’ runs were 
unearned.

Sebasty, after a shaky start 
pitched excellent ball, allowing 
only 4 hits, two by Art Ross who 
continues his fine hitting. Marrs 
pitched well also, but the odds 
were against him.

Buchanan got the only earned 
run in the first inning. After 
Chain’s demise, Roti singled, held 
first while Wynn popped out, and 
then came home on Ross’ long- 
two bagger. Ross later scored
on an error. These Should have
been enough to win the game, but 
in the 5 th an attack of lethargy 
seized Chain and with the bases 
loaded and two out, he muffed 
two grounders, then Querio 
caught the disease and muffed L. 
Leiter’s easy fly, thereby climax
ing the rally.

The crowd was very pleasing 
and next Sunday the Orioles prom
ise to snap out of their sickness 
when they battle the Buchanan 
Greys in a civil war at the local 
diamond. Admission free.

Score:

sand Concerts 
Gome to Close

on August 26

One of the largest crowds of the 
season was on the streets last 
night in attendance at the tenth 
band concert of the summer ser
ies. There will be two more con
certs the series ending Aug'. 26.

The program for next Wednes
day evening follows:
March, “Salaam Temple” , Morrell 
Overture Barnard

“The Wedding Ring” 
Selection from Offenbach Operas 
“Offenbachiana” Boettger
Waltzes Brooks

“Garden of Roses”
March Sack

“Hoosier Club”
Selection from Romberg

“The New Moon”
Reverie Biermann

“A Desert Dream”
March, “Path of Glory” , Woods 

Finale
-------- -o---------

Former Bucfianan 
Man Married in 
Panama Canal Zone

The Lewis & Frisinger Con
struction Company will complete 
paving on the new M-60 to the 
Pike Lake fill this evening, ac
cording to estimates by the con
tractors yesterday and will then 
merely lay their tracks for 1500 
feet over that fill and the Dayton, 
fill and complete another mile to 
the west before moving head
quarters. to Gaiien.

The state highway department 
engineering force is now engaged 
in jetty work to complete . the 
settlement of dirt in the Dayton 
Lake fill, which was left under
mined after the dynamite blasts to' 
drive the muck from underneath 
last, summer. The construction 
company will be able to lay the 
track for their industrial railway 
across the two fills hut will not 
be able to install paving there un
til. some later date. It is not, 
known at present how long the 
completion of the; paving. at the 
fills' will be: delayed.

— ——o--------^
The Evangelical Sunday School 

picnic; was held at 'Hudson Lake. 
Saturday with an: attendance ; of 
100. Miniature golf: and a number 
of -contests formed the entertainr- 
ment. William- Schultz was in 
charge, of the; sports.

Buchanan AB R H E
Chain, ss, cf 4 0 0 3
Roti, I f -------------__ 4 1 1 0
Wynn, 2n d__________ 4 0 0 0
Ross, cf, r f ---------___ 4 1 2 0
Ferguson, 3rd  ̂ 3 0 0 0
Proud, 1st _ _ 4 0 0 1
Knight, c ________ __r 3 0 0 1
Querio, r f ---------- __ l 0 0 1
Pfingst, ss l 0 0 0
Marrs, p ------------- ___3 0 1 0

Total __ 31 2 4 6
Dayton
Richter, 2 n d _____ __ 5 1 0 0
L. Leiter, I f ------- __ 4 1 1 0
Straub, 3 rd _________ 5 2 1 2
Sebasty, p _ _ 5 0 1 0
Faso, s s __________ __ 5 0 0 0
R. Rotzine, c _______ 4 0 1 0
F. Leiter, rf _ 3 1 1 0
Boyce, c f ________ __ 2 1 1 0
D. Rotzine, c f ___ __ 1 0 0 0

Score by innings:
R H E

Buchanan 2 O' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 4 6
Dayton__  0 0 0 1 4  0 0 1 0 6 7 2

—-----o— — *—
Store Manager

Loses Auto on
Vacation Trip

G. E. Himmelberger, manager 
of the local branch of the Atlantic 
& Pacific Stores, lost a new Ford 
Tudor sedan in Chicago Tuesday 
morning of last week while spends 
ing his vacation ‘in that city. The 
car was taken from 6150 Eddy 
Street in northwest Chicago some
time during: the late night or early' 
morning- hours. Mr. Himmelberger' 
and his family. returned from their 
va'cation: by train.

The Record has received a clip
ping from a Panama Canal Zone 
paper relative to the nuptials of 
N. E. Dillman, a former Buchanan 
resident, and the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Dillman. The Dillmans 
left Buchanan fourteen years ago, 
going to Antigo, Wis., and young 
Dillman went from there to the 
Canal Zone, where he has lived 
several years. He is a brother of 
Mrs. Lloyd Rough, a resident of 
Portage Prairie until recently.

A very pretty but quiet wedding 
was solemnized last evening at the 
Union church parsonage when Miss 
Maxine Potts, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Potts of Ancon, and 
Mr. 17. 'E. Dillman of Balboa, were 
united in the holy bonds of matri
mony, the Rev. R. E. Marshall, 
pas'tor of the church, performing 
the beautiful ring service.

The bride was most attractive in 
a gown of silk embroidered eyelet 
net, wearing a corsage bouquet of 
bride’s roses and a picture hat of 
white proxaline braid trimmed with 
white roses. The bridesmaid, Miss 
Constance Smart, was dressed in 
peach colored georgette wearing a 
corsage bouquet of pink roses with 
hat to match. The groom and his 
best man wore tropical white. Mrs. 
Potts, mother of the bride, was 
most becomingly gowned in orchid 
georgette and lace.

Immediately following the cere
mony a wedding dinner was ser
ved at the Miramar Club, the rela
tives of the’ bride being present.
- Mr. and Mrs. Dillman have been 

residents .of the Canal Zone for a 
number of years and have many 
friends who wish for them a. happy 
and prosperous future. Mrs. Dill
man is physical directress of An
con Playgrounds. They will go to 
housekeeping immediately.

-— --- O—: —
Loses Car on ^:

Niles, .Streets

ATHLETICS WIN
FROM WAGNER 

CUBS 9  TO 2
Will Elay Berrien Springs 

Biues Here Sunday; No 
Admission Charge.

Reamers Athletics landed in the 
winning column with a hefty 
splash Sunday when they tramp
led the fast Wagner Cubs 9 to 2 
on the Liberty Heights diamond.

The game was featured by base 
stealing, Loren Morse aniiexlng 
five sacks by larcenous methods, 
while Louis Morse, Heiermann and 
O’Brien stole one each. Chud- 
zicld, pitcher for the Wagner 
Cubs, struck out 11 men to nine 
retired by Topash, but the latter 
kept his hits well scattered, and

Topash allowed two bases on 
balls to five by Chudzicki. Heier
mann of the Athletics and Mar
tin of the Cubs each registered a 
two base hit.
Athletics 
Dellinger,
Jesse, ss

Heiermann, 2 
Louis Morse, 
A. Tppash, lb 
Reinke, 3b — 
D. Topash, p 
Leggett, cf — 
Wagner Cubs
Walsh, 2 b __
Otto, 3b
Hahn, I f ___
Martin, c ___
Steinhoffer, ss

Chudzicki, p 
Shively, rf _  
Summers, cf 
Shafer, c f __

AB R H
________5 1 1
_______1 5 1 2
I f _____5 3 3

b ______5 1 1
h ______5 .2 1
e ___ — 5 1 1
________4 0 1

_____4 0 0
4 0 0
0 0 0

________ 5 0 1
5 0 1

________  5 ■1 1
......... 4 1 2

s 4 0 2
l b ____4 0 0

, c f ____1 0 0
4 0 0

________ 4 0 1
2 0 0
1 0 0

rungs:
102 020 13-

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Rich
ards have received notice that 
their son, R. R. Richards, has 
Deen promoted to the office of as
sistant auditor m charge of dis
bursements for the New’ York 
Central lines, with headquarters m 
New York City, the appointment 
being effective August 1.

The promotion was the result of 
consolidation of the offices of the 
New York Central and Michigan 
Central lines. Richards had been 
in the employ of the latter for a 
number of years in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Richards are now 
in New York City getting located 
and will be at home there after 
Sept. 1.

Mr. Richards was born and rear
ed in Buchanan and is a frequent 
visitor at the home of his par
ents here.

Janette Upfsam 
Wedded Sunday 

at Mew Carlisle

Cubs 000 000 110-
The Athletics will play, the .Ber

rien Springs Blues on the Liberty 
Heights diamond Sunday. No ad
mission charge will be made.

---------o-----;—
Mrs. Rose Roe 

Expired .Sunday 
at; Dayton Horae

Frank Hickok lost ’a Chevrolet 
coupe, 1928 model, on the' streets; 
of Niles last week,-when it was 
stolen while " parked along Main 
Street, a block east1 o f the Ready 
Theatre. ’ '

Recently Policeman Jan Veeran 
of Capetown stopped a young- wo
man on the street and sent her 
home to “put on more; clothes.”

Mrs. Rose Roe, aged 79, widow 
of the late Albert Roe, passed 
away at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. C. B. Rozell, near Day- 
ton, Sunday morning at 4:40 cen
tral standard time, following" a 
prolonged illness.

Mrs. Roe was born Sept.. 24, 
1851, in Erie, Pa., the daughter of 
Henry and . Emley Ripley. She 
was married Oct. 12, 1870, to Al
bert Roe in St. Joe, Mich., which 
place had been her home until his 
death three years ago. She. has 
since resided with her daughter.

She is survived by one daughter, 
Mrs. Carrie Rozell, four . grand
children, and two: great grand-i 
children,

Mrs. Roe was, an active, member 
of the Logan Circle, G;"A. R., and 
Methodist church of St, Joseph. ,

Funeral services were held on ' 
Tuesday, Aug, 11 at ,3' o’clock, at; 
the home on Lincoln.C4.venue'., Stil 
Joseph. Burial took place in. River- 
view nemetery, St. Joseph, beside 
her. husband.

A wedding of much interest to 
the people of this community was 
solmenized Sunday at 4 p. m. in 
the Hubbard Memorial home at 
New Carlisle by Rev. Spangler, 
when Miss Jeanette Upham, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Upham became the bride of Clif
ford Schermerhorn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clare Crickle, South Bend.

The bride was attended by Miss 
Margaret Euntz of this place, who 
was attired in a lovely rose crepe 
dress with a white hat.

( The bride was very becomingly 
attired in a beautiful gown of 
white georgette and wore a large 
white hat.

The groom was attended by Ar
thur Dubois of Gaiien.

Mrs. Schermerhorn graduated 
from the Buchanan high school 
with the class of 1931.

The wedding party returned to 
the home of the bride's parents 
where a two course dinner was 
served to members of the immed
iate families. After the dinner 
Mr. and Mrs. Schermerhorn left 
for Hebron, Mich., where Mr. 
Schermerhorn is employed.

------—o---------
Reunion Freeburn- 

Sievens-Lyddick 
Families Sunday

The annual reunion of the Free-, 
burn-Stevens-Lyddick families was 
held Sunday in Pottawatomie Park 
at South Bend, 56 being pres
ent at the picnie lunch. Election 
of officers resulted as follows: 
president, Floyd Stevens, Niles; 
vice president, Andrew Lyddick, 
Buchanan; secretary-treasurer, T. 
E. Freeburn, South Bend. Guests 
from a distance included Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Freeburn of VanMeter, 
la.; Mr. and Mrs. Grant Patton 
and Edward Higgins of Harris
burg, Pa.:; Mrs, A. Britton of Phil
adelphia, Pa.; . Miss Sarah Patton, 
Washington, D. C. ; William Patton 
of Tyrone, Pa.

-----— o---------
Dr. Wallace at

Marquette for the 
Hay Fever Season

Dr, Paul Wallace writes friends 
that he is now located with his 
family in a furnished house 'in 

.Marquette, having chosen that 
I place in preference to Ishpeming. 
He reports a progressive city, with 
a normal school as well as the 
mprer.advertised asylum for the in- 
saiie:,

- . I  J . ' " '  ' ----- —  "  O --------T — =-: ■
VjMisS'. Edith Tidwell - of South 

Bend is:a guest this week of her 
aunt, Miss Virginia .Bush, at the 
Wallace hospital.

In the not distant future the 
Michigan farmer must have tax 
relief, declared Gov. Wilbur N. 
Brucker m his address before 3,- 
000 farmers at the Tri-County 
Grange and Farm Bureau picnic 
held at the Crystal Springs camp 
grounds Saturday afternoon.

The only real and effective re
lief that could he extended to the 
farmer is tax relief, the governor 
stated. At the present, he and the 
other real property owners should
er the entire burden, because their 
holdings are visible to the eye. As 
a result 9,000,000 acres of public 
lands were returned as tax delin
quent in the past year.

State economies can mitigate the 
tax burden only in a minor de
gree, Brucker stated, because o 
the fact that only 10 per cent O; 
the burden is state tax, the re
maining 90 per cent being impos
ed by county, township, school- 
board and municipalities.

"I’ve had a lot of fun poked at 
my little old slogan of '‘kitchen' 
economy but I think I will stay- 
right with it” said the governor 
and was greeted with a salve of 
applause.

Brucker stated that it would not 
be possible to cut the cost of pub
lic institutions, in view of the 
present problems of law enforce
ment. The net increase in the 
number of prisoners in the Jack- 
son prison alone during the first 
four months of the year was 600, 
he stated, as compared with a 
total prison population of 1600 in 
1915.

“I  have not let out a single pris
oner by pardon or commutation of 
sentence since the first of the 
year,” he said, “I would rather 
have a record of that sort than to 
turn those rascals loose on so
ciety to repeat their depredations, 
even if it does cost the state more 
money. Certainty of the fact that 
there can he no mitigation o f sen
tence will have effect in deterring 
the commission of crime. The 
law in Michigan is going to he en
forced.”

The governor was followed by 
Congressman Ketcham, who devot
ed his time mainly to a plea, to the 
farm organization to throw their 
weight as heavily ‘ as possible 
against the rail rate increase of 
15 per cent, on which hearings 
will he resumed before the inter
state commerce commission the 
latter part of the present month.

Agriculture’s freight hill in 1930 
was $898,854,000 the congressman 
stated, and a 15 per cent increase 
would amount to $134,828,000 on 
the costs of carrying the farmer's 
product to market, leaving out of 
consideration the increased charge 
the farmer w&uld pay on products 
shipped hack to him.

The rail rate on wheat from To
peka, Kas., to Galveston, Tex. is 
21.3 cents per bushel. From Gal
veston to Liverpool the boat 
freight is eight cents per bushel, 
a total of 29 cents, which, sub
tracted from the world price of .61 
cents perl bushel, leaves only 32 
cents, out of which the farmer 
must pay production costs, carry
ing charges to Topeka, insurance., 
■warehouse charges and other 
costs. ■'*

Sergeant Needham of the state 
police delivered a pointed and in
structive tallt on safety on the 
highways. He stated that out of 
1,000 applications for drivers li
censes, 100 had been rejected un
der the examination provisions of 
the new state law. Ninety-five 
per cent of accidents on the high
ways are due to mental.fault on 
Wie part of the driver, only 5 per
cent being attributable to mechan
ical faults of the ears.

Sergeant Needham conducted a 
safety driving contest in the morn
ing, which was won b y  'Richard 
Ridenour of Dowagiac, C. H. 
Bookwalter of Niles, and Francis 
Schell of Dowagiac.

Representative Jesse G. -Boyle 
presided over the afternoon -meet
ing as chairman.

Reunion: of Hoyt 
Family Held at 
Lansing August 20

The' state reunion of the Hoyt 
family will he held this year in 
the Y. -W. G. A. building at Battle 
Creek, Mich., on Aug. 20, from 9 
a. m. to 4 p. m. Several from 
this district are eligible to attend. 
All who come are requested to 
bring all possible details on family * 
history. City Atty. Wagner and . 
Vernon W. Main of Battle Creek ’ 
will be among the speakers. Fine 
instrumental and vocal music and 
other interesting features will be’ 
.included.
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Sheeley Reunion
at Ingles Woods

« i
-# =

— The annual Sheeley reunion was 
Sunday at the Earl, ingles 

woods* with S3, members .present. 
A. pot luck dinner was -'enjoyed. 
President J. A. Sheeley and Sec
retary-Treasurer Flossie 'Unruh 
were relected for another year.. 
Three states were represented, 
Illinois, Indiana (and, Michigan;. 
Music1 was- furnished by the Kieff- 
er orchestra, Mrs; Fern James 
and son, Harland, and the* three' 
children of Mir. and Mrs, Glenn, 
Sheeley. Readings were given by 
Mrs. Emma Landis of Richmond, 
Ind., and Mrs. Muriel DuBois;. 
Games and contests were after
noon features. The reunion will be 
held at the same place next year.

Galien Rogers
Meet ,2nd Defeat 

of Season Sunday

-Lloyd Norris who underwent an
operation at the Michigan, City 
hospital two weeks ago was able 
To return, home Wednesday.

**■

the background 
oP nearly ev ery  

Successful industry 
stands the Pigure oP 
itk^u/dir^ spirit—

C H ILD S
vi... .FONERAL HOME

With Stanley Gapski lotting the 
locals* down -with, Tour .scattered' 
hits, the St. Joseph: Athletic ‘Qlub 
of South (Bend: smashed out 13 
hits here Sunday afternoon to 
chalk up a .9-2 ..victory over the 
Galien Rogers. The* visitors over
came a 2-1 disadvantage in the 
fifth inning: to take the lead on 
two runs. In -the ninth frame, St.1 
Joseph scored five runs to put the 
game* on ice. Gapski pitched an 
airtight, game and besides allow
ing only four hits; struck out 14 
men. He passed two men while 
his adversary Jackoweak, former.. 
South Bend pitcher, struck out 16: 
men, and walked three. A1 Swital- 
ski swatted the only extra base 
hit of the day, that a double in 
the last inning. Nagy, Fox Kush 
and: Schaffer led the visitors hit
ting attack with 2 hits apiece.

I1 ip t in t ’s  ojuath
f  ~ ^ » O ‘■(oo* FROM

l THE G A iAE 1‘v.L LEHD
- 1:3(MWE,A Hoo ~Codb- D o l u a r s

Nic wet.
-Fori A ' Kou MUST PaoMISB *

! •ice cneAM T o <b\\l& \T YbACR f
• L com u - k yju&N You 'Re t u r n ,

f Otf AA/6LU,’— \
v S o e s §  i m i s h t A s
uj&u . STAY at  Ho m e ,-I
Y CANT ^ a o M iS E
'Y ou  A N Y T H I N ©  ! /QJJffP 

-U K E  T 'h A T * . ' -

TpHlOHT.
tso You HEAR

Burrus Reunion at
Clear Lake Sunday

EYE SERVICE
See

• BLAQlpIOND’S 
Sea Better 

Niles

The: annual Burrus reunion was 
held Sunday at Clear Lake with 
85 members present from South 
Bend, Niles, Buchanan, Galien .and 
Karma, Mich. A  pot luck dinner 
was enjoyed at noon, after which 
a short business meeting was held 
and the following officers elected: 
president, Morton Hampton; vice 
president, Claude Lauyer; secre
tary and treasurer, Mrs. Ruth 
Hampton. Games" were played in 
the afternoon. The -reunion will 
be held, at the same place next 
year.

William Merrill
Dies at Astoria

Mr. and Mrs. Curry McLaren 
received: a telegram Monday even
ing* containing the sad news of

■t?*

a*.
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GREATEST
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%

"TSe Beautiful 
■Ford Tudor Sedan

wafc

■(F. "O. B. 'Detroit, plus’freight and. delivery- 
’Bumpers and spare -tire extra: at lotocost.') . %

— y°u  .buy a ?Eor‘d tear-today, you buy what la 
YV  unquestionably the greatest value* in; the history

of the Ford Motor Company. Never .before lias so 
.smicli beauty, comfort,.safety -and .performance been 

^  offered at -such a low price.
[The low price of the Ford is something to tliinlc 

about because it means an immediatersaying of many 
Hollars ~  falwaysfan importantaconsideration. But far 

w snore isignifi caql than price alone is .what you get for 
dhat price. [When high quality is combined with low 
(jprice,. you may justly take pride- in having, found-.a 
anosLsatisfactory-purchase. .. ,

See the Ford—wide in >it — dearnhoxnetking -about 
T! ■Ihe^value that is built into every part. The .more-you, 

know about it, the more certain you^will he jthat jit -is
-  jthe car for you. It is hterallytrue that iwheniydu ̂ ‘get

— ?4he facts you jyill get.a^Ford.’ ’  - ': -\w_r . .
%  V  ' "  i ’

the death of their uncle, William 
Merrill, who passed away sudden
ly at the home of his son at As
toria, 111. Mi\ Merrill was well 
known in and around Galien, mak
ing an annual visit here for the 
past 25 years at the McLaren 
home. *He was here last June and 
while here made the remark, “If 
I live until October I  will be 90 
years old. He made tlie trip here 
alone.

Sid Kenyon of Chicago, spent 
the Week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Lawson, Mrs. Kenyon and 
children accqnipanying him home 
after, a ttvo Week’s visit. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Ira. Sizer, Sawyer, 
spent Saturday in and around 
Galien.

Mrs. Thane Mains spent Satur
day with friends in South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Smith en
tertained the following guests at 
Sunday dinner, Mr, and Mrs. Ray 
Stevens of Niles, Dr, Richard 
Smith of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Renbarger and family and 
Mr, and Mns. Guy Smith and fam
ily-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Slocum 
and family and Miss Jesse Sow- 
land of Buchanan, spent Thursday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Gowland.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hume of 
Jackson were guests recently of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D, Roberts.

Mrs. Louise Scott and grand
daughter, Joan of Benton Harbor, 
were Sunday callers on Mr. and 
Mrs. Doane Straub.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Hawes 
of Buchanan were supper guests 
Sunday evening of Mr. and Mrs. 
•JR. V. Slocum.

Mrs. Lida Batton and son, Job- 
ie, of Dayton, spent an evening 
recently with Mr. and Mi's. George 
Gowland.

Robert Housley Slocum of Chi
cago, is spending his vacation 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Slocum.

Edward Hempel of Buchanan is 
the guest this week of Misses Mar
jory and Kathryn Hampton.

Dr. Richard Smith of Detroit, 
spent the week end with Ills par
ents, Mr. and. Mrs, Clayton Smith.

Mrs. Claude Meyers, Mrs. De- 
Forest Hess, Mrs. Clarence Hess 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hess at Niles,

Mr. and Mrs, C. C. Glover at
tended the farm bureau meeting 
Saturday at Berrien Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gowland 
were Sunday evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs, Howard Wilson of 
Buchanan.

Miss Lela Roberts of South Bend 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Roberts,

Mr. .and Mrs. M. Roberts- enter
tained Thursday', Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Rowe and family  ̂of Madi-; 
son, Wis. " * 1

Mrs. Alice Best spent the week 
end with Mrs. Elizabeth Renbarg- 
er.

Miss Ruth Shafenberg is spend
ing a few days this week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Kuhl at Berrien 
Springs.

The M. E. Sunday School held a 
very enjoyable picnic Wednesday 
at Clear Lake which was well at
tended.

Junior Wolford who holds a po
sition with the Pittsburg' Steam 
Boat Co., at Sault Ste. Marie, 
spent Wednesday' night with liis 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wol
ford. *

.Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Nelson and 
family and: Mrs. Flossie. Ginther 
and 'children spent the week end 
in:‘Grand Rapids, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Roberts.
* -‘Mr. and Mrs.. Charles Vinton en
tertained over the week end Mrs. 
■Emma Ranstead from Tampa, Fia,

' ' —— —o---------
Steve Brown of Hazel, Ark., 

was stung 200 times when at
tempting, to hive a swarm of 'bees 
on his'farm.

| Portage Prairie J
Jack Bailey and Charles Selman 

of Beulah, Mich., were guests of 
the Misses Dorothy' Rough and 
Dorothea Eisele over the week end

The E. L. C. E. will hold their 
regular monthly business meeting 
at the home of O. B. York Friday 
evening.

Miss Mary Kandupa and. Charlie 
French Spent Sunday at Winona 
Lake.

Mr. -and Mrs. Wesley Swartz of 
Buchanan and Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Eisele called on Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
CaUffman Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rhoades, 
the Misses Wilma Carlin and Trel- 
Ia Roiigh and Mrs. Percival 
Rough spent Sunday' at Winona 
lake.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Chase of 
Galesburg, Mich., spent the week 
end at tlie William Eisele home.

Honoring Miss Janette Upham, 
who became the bride of Qljfford 
•Schermerhorn Sunday, a 'number 
of young" ladies gave Miss Upham 
a miscellaneous shower last Fri
day evening at her home. The ev
ening was spent playing bunco. 
High score was won by Miss Dor
othea Eisele. Miss Upham re
ceived many beautiful gifts.

Mr, and Mrs. E. P. Schrqeder 
and daughter, Helen and son,‘’Paul, 
of Oak Park, 111., returned to 
their home Sunday after spending 
a few days at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Smith.

A number from here attended 
tlie Long reunion at Pottawatomie 
Park at South Bend, Sunday'. Offi
cers for the year are, Frank Huss, 
South Bend, president; Byrle 
Smith, vice president, Mrs. Byrle 
Smith, secretary-treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Korn and 
family' and Robert Kell spent Sun
day evening" at the William Moy'er 
home at LaPorte, Ind. Miss Don- 
nabelle Korn will remain a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Vite, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Vite, Miss Ruth Vite 
and a friend attended the Brown- 
Clapp reunion at Berrien Springs 
Sunday.

- -—•— Cl-

Dayttm News

V
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t Mrs. James Benson of St. Louis' 
who ,repprted they disappearance of 
AerV,husband;.threW. imonthsi' ago, 
•founctehim JivingAvith*another wo-- 
man two doors away.

- O — r - — r —

Safety is* the main feature of a 
new stand for electric flat irons on 
one end. of which is a spring reel 
to ’take up the slack in their cords.

The Dayton Tigers proved too 
strong for the Buchanan Orioles 
Sunday' and caged the birdies by 
a score of 6 to 2. Buchanau 
bunched their hits and scored only 
in the second inning after which 
they failed to threaten the home 
base seriously. Dayton connected 
with the slants of Marrs for a 
total of hits. By winning Sunday 
Dayton tied the series, each team 
having won one game. Sunday' 
Day'ton will play the Portage 
Prairie Greyhounds on Leiter’s 
diamond.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lange and 
son of Michigan City spent Sun
day with her parents.
Miss Gertie Gowland returned to 

her home at Argus, Sunday', after 
a visit with Claude and Blanche 
Sheldon.

Mrs. Fred Salisbury spent Sun
day afternoon with, her sister, 
Mrs. Lyrdia Dempsey at Buchanan;

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Martin and 
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Martin Attended, the Jannasch re
union at Hudson Lake Sunday.

Mrs. Herman Belcher and .son 
of Indianapolis, is ; visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. Mae Van Lew. -

Leo Arnold returned to his. home 
Saturday after visiting his par
ents for several day's.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hall spent 
Sunday1 with Mr. and Mrs. "Joe 
Hamilton-.;

Harr;3j? Salisbury and grandson; 
of Dearbbrn, visited his brother, 
Fred,^Tuesday.

-Mrs. Gladys Burton of Chicago, 
spent th&. week end as the. .guest 
of Mrs. Maurice Gogle.*»..** i/:'.. -sn- •- ' VT-.1 f --------o--------

Mules -TewloWj. (the 'biggest and 
bouncingest ^baby in.,Chicago, ...is 
three t and one-half years old’>"and 
weighS'ilQO -poimds. . ’

- ■' o----- — * ■ "
’ Gloria ’F. Roupe. 9 year old tRav- 
•more, .Ifo.,, girl is the proud {posses
sor of the title of girl rifle cham
pion of the U. S. A.; and holds the 

•’ rating of first class sharpshooter.

Olive Branch
John Dickey was at New Car

lisle Monday.
Miss Marjorie Sprague was at 

her sisters, Ruth Bowkers in Ga
lien Monday'.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sheeley 
and children spent Sunday evening 
in the Millie Bowker home.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Bowker 
and children spent Sunday even
ing in the Gene Sprague home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cather- 
raati of South Bend came Friday 
and stayed till Sunday in the Dell 
Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smoole of 
South Bend came Sunday'-.aflei'; 
noon to the Charles Smith hdrhe 
at Maple Lawn farm.

Mrs. Ruth Bowker and children 
were at Mrs. Paul Smith’s Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McLaren 
and daughter, Helen, South Bend, 
spent Saturday night in the Rus
sell McLaren home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Beattie of 
Chicago came Friday for a few 
days stay' in the home of her 
brother, John Dickey and family.

Mrs. John Clark, Mrs. Frank 
Clark and Mrs. Ray Clark and 
baby, Laura Mae, spent Saturday 
in the Paul Smith home cooking 
for threshers.

Monday, Currie McLaren receiv
ed a telegram from Illinois stating 
that his uncle, William .Merriel of 
Astoria, HI,, had just passed away. 
He was just here a few weeks 
ago. He would have been 90 years 
old had he lived until October and 
was well and hearty'.

Murnie VanTilburg was in Mich
igan City Saturday and Dr. War
ren removed her tonsils. She came 
home Sunday.

Nola Vantilburg and Dorothy 
Partridge were in St. Joe Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark and 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Olmstead 
spent the week end at Tower Hill.

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clark: 
and baby, Mr. and Mrs. Paul. 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Olmstead and family' had dinner at 
Tower Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney' Penyen of 
Chicago came to visit in the Frank 
Lawson home at Spring View 
farm.

Mrs. Emma Ransted of Florida,

spent Saturday bight with Mrs. 
Ella Vinton and attended (the; 
Sheeley' reunion. ■’ :

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Truhn and 
grandson, Duane, were in S t,Jo
seph Sunday in the Chester Sor- 
getz home.

Edward Hemple of Buchanan is 
spending this week in the Morton 
Hampton home.

Mrs. Margaret Goodenough and 
Mrs. Qassie. Mixel are at Long 
Lake visiting Mr. *and Mrs. "Jesse 
Goodeno.ugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Morton Hampton 
and children attended. ;a reunion at 
Clear Lake. Morton Hampton was 
made president and Mrs. Hamp
ton, secretary and treasurer.

Gladys James and mother, Mrs.- 
Nina James and Vera and Russell 
James and Carl Roundy motored 
to Grand Haven Wednesday and 
the rest came home but Gladys 
went to Howard City to visit with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee and son, 
Phillip were at Hudson Lake .Sun
day.

Mrs. Grace Go.odenoug'h spent 
Monday in the Henry Kiefer home 
in Galien.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Noggle 
and son spent Sunday in the Geo. 
Noggle home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradburn and her 
niece, Mrs. Robert Ragland and 
two children of Tennessee, spent 
from Saturday until. Monday in the 
Oscar Grooms home at Galien.

Frank Smith and family went 
to their home at Charlevoix last 
Friday after spending some time 
here with relatives.

Mrs. Joe Fulton received word 
Monday that her cousin was dead, 
Mrs. Albert Rowe. Funeral was 
Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Fulton at
tended. It was held at St. Joe.

Mr .and Mrs. Charles Schwandt 
and daughter of Three Oaks spent 
Monday evening in the Gene 
Sprague home.

Mr. and Mrs. Currie McLareh 
and son and daughter spent Mon
day in the David • Ender home 
near Bremen. Mr. Ender is on the 
sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Firmon Nye and 
son, Lyle and wife, attended the 
Berrien, Cass and VanBuren coun
ty picnic at Crystal Springs Sat
urday. It was fine.

The 23rd Sheeley reunion was 
held at the Ingles home Sunday, 
A  good crowd was there and a 
lovely dinner. Many were*there 
from different states and cities. 
Mrs. Harry Landis gave a fine 
reading of the Sheeley family 
from away, .back. Myrtle Kiefer 
and sons and two of Glenn Sheel- 
•ey’s children gave music on piano 
and;\hprns,\;a^ v

'DuBois
gave a fine reading. Games made 
it a splendid day and one long to 
be remembered by all.

Gene ingles and bride and the 
SOU of Dell Unruh and his bride 
were present at the Sheeley re
union.

The male quartet from Fort 
Wayne was here Monday and

SAVE MONEY
By Buying

Used Tires, Batter
ies, Ail Car Parts

W e buy used cars and 
salvage the good parts. 
Tires, batteries, fenders, 
bumpers, glass etc., at a 
fraction of what they 
would cost elsewhere. 
Complete line accessories 
also. Come here and 
save.

CG-QPERATIYU  
Auto Parts Corporation 

1801 S. Main St. 
South Bend, Ind. 

Phone 3-8535

Tuesday night at Olive: Branch' 
chapel. They are: fine. 1

•Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Landis 
and Mrs. Ralph Landis and son, 
Warren of Richmond, Ind*, came 
Friday for a visit in the Millie1 
Bowker home to attend the Sheel
ey reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ingles and, 
Mrs. Vivian Ingles were in Bu
chanan Friday.

Rev. Max Gorvie writes from 
Pennsylvania that he is giving lec
tures and will sail for Africa in 
September ;to see his wife and two 
children whom he ‘hasn’t seen for 
over three years. They are located 
in Sierra Leone, Western Africa.

The youngest child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Manley Roberts, who is 
about two years .old, crawled into 
the bath tub Sajturday when no 
one was near but the small child 
of Hazel Norris and turned on the 
hot water, burning its feet very 
badly. - - ■

Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Ingles and 
son spent Sunday afternoon in 
the Firmon Nye home.

o-

Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Postle- 
waite announce the birth of a 
daughter, Friday at Pawating hos
pital at Niles.

Funeral services fo r  'the late El
mer Butts were field Friday af
ternoon at 2:30 at the home.

Chicken thieves were busy last 
Thursday 'night when they suc
ceeded in getting away with be
tween 20 and 30 chickens at the 
home 'of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Pen- 
well.

Glenn Koch and Donald Shaffef 
.>are spending 'this \week with the 
Boy Scouts of Troop 41- at Gamp 
Madron.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday afternoon for Mrs. Roy Bar
ton from the home >of her parents, 
Mr. .and Mrs. Hoover.

Mrs. Rickey Nolan of Brook
ings, S. Dak., spent Friday with 
her brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs 
Andrew Huss. (

-Mr. .and Mrs. Riley Zerbe spent 
Sunday at -Kalamazoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mason and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Keplam and 
daughter of Michigan City, were 
"calleds at the home .of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul -DeWitt one evening 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beams of 
Three Rivers .spent .Sunday with 
the latter’s aunt, Mrs. Lois Burk.

Jennings Lee, a bell boy, who 
found $1,400 in a hotel in El Paso, 
Texas, and returned 'the money to j 
the owner, was given a tip of 151 
cents.

BETTER GAS
For Less M oney

Now you can buy a better grade of gasoline for 2 
cents per gallon less at the Saii-Burn Oil Co., the new 
station at the corner of Froot and Portage.

W H Y  P A Y  MORE?

Gasoline Battery Charging
Greasing Oiling Repairing

Chassis Greasing 50c
With Change of O il ■ . -•>

SAN-B0RN OIL CO.
M. -J. Dunlap in charge 

Corner Front St. and Portage

A-. ik

A&P*s G IG A N T IC

MID-SUMMER SALE
STARTS THIS WEEK I

Lowest Prices in Years on Quality Foods

FLOUR Iona or 24Y2-lb. 
SurtnyReld bag

SPARKLE Famous
Gelatine. Dessert ■All-Flavors pkg. Ĵ C

’ lb. 19c 
lb. 25c

8 O’CLOCK COFFEE Delicious Iced
RED CIRCLE COFFEE Mild and Mellow
-BOKAR COFFEE Supreme in Blend ;and Flavor lb. 29c 
GRANDMOTHER’S BREAD Full tyi-Mb, twin,loaf . .7c 
NAVY ‘BEANS Choice Michigan HandPicked lb. 5c

CIDER V IN E G A R  Bulk quart Sc gallon 19*
CERTO
JELLY GLASSES 
■MASON JARS 
JAR CAPS

Sure Jell

Pints,-doz. 65c 
[Jar Rubbers pkg. "5c3

'bottle 25c 
oz. 33c  

quarts,.doz. ,75c 
doz. 22c

SCRATCH FEED v  *1.49

29'

See W hat 2 9 c  W ill Buy —
PEACHES Iona Halves 2 :No. 2%  cans 2 Sc 
PINEAPPLE Sultana Broken Sliced 2 No. 23^ cans 29c 
CORN or TOMATOES Del Monte 2 No. 2 cans 29c 
A&'P GRAP-EJUICE Pint 2 bottles 29c
BROOMS Sturdy 4 Sew each 29c
DILL PICKLES Quart jar 2 jars ̂ S c
CHERRIES Michigan ."RediSour,pitted 2 No. 2 cans'".29c

.FINEST QUALITY FRESH FRUITS A N D  VEGETABLES —

$1,59 or 6dbs.

Summer Menu¥kjhat appeal to the (appetite are broadcasFdaily "by^lonel ’ Gotidbqdy > ■ 
* qn.’g)ur 'Daily :Food ’Program over. Stations WGN/WTMJ. &45 AiM^-E.'SlT. ; *

A t l a n t is  ■€# 'Pa c if ic
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L O C A L  
PEN M G & .

Mrs. A. E. Paszkiewicz of Three 
Oaks; was a week end guest at the* 
home1 of Mrs. Ed Hess.

Miss. lone Riley is; a guest this 
week at the home o f Miss Ardath 
Richardson of Kalamazoo.

Miss; Charlotte Arnold, is a guest 
this week; at the home of Miss 
Dorothy Morgridge in Niles.

Mr; anct _Mrs; Harry Post and 
Marie and Maynard; visited Sun
day at Decatur, Mich.

Miss; Emma Bohl left Sunday for 
a  visit at the home of Miss. Mar
tha Fox of Burlingame, Mich.

Mrs., Abshaken of Chicago, is a 
guest this; week at the home of 
Mrs. Ed, Hess.

Exclusive floral; designing our 
specialty. Jewel Flower Shop.. We 
deliver; Phone 225F1. 32tlc

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Barnhart 
and; the latter’s sister, Mrs. John 
Nolan, were guests at a six, o’clock 
dinner at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs; Frank Hess one evening in 
the past week.

AUGUST
Factory To

You Sal®
©F

Drugs, Toilet Goods and 
Medicines.

About oft various ar
ticles on Sale

W. N. BRODRICK
The Rexall Store

How about it? Have you tried 
one of those double rich malted 
milks at The Corner Drug Store ?

32 tic
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cooley of 

Kalamazoo were week end guests 
at the home of; the latter’s son, M. 
H. McKinnon.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cooper of 
Lansing are spending several; days 
at the home of their daughter, 
Mrs. L. G. Fitch.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Fitch an
nounce the birth of a son born 
August 10 in Epworth hospital, at 
South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Windblad 
and children spent the week end at 
their summer home west of Buch
anan.,

Miss Margaret Koons arrived 
home Friday from a visit of a 
week at the home of her uncle, 
William Koons of Vicksburg.

Mrs, D. E. Ellsworth of Grand. 
Rapids was a guest several days' 
at the home of her aunt, Mrs. D. 
L, Boardman.

Mrs. Mae Remond and Miss Co
rine Warsaw of Wyandotte, Mich., 
were guests Saturday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Bohl.

Mr. and. Mrs. F. L. Marsh of 
Ames, la., arrived Wednesday to 
spend a few days visiting with 
Mr; and Mrs. E. C. Wonderlich.

Mrs. Lane Dalenberg and two 
brothers, Ben and Arthur Annabel 
of South Bend, motored- to Ionia 
Saturday, returning Sunday.

Miss Mildred Johnson returned 
to her home in Grand Rapids on 
Sunday after spending a week at 
the home: of her sister, Mrs. Harry 
Post.
: Kenneth Blake is having a va
cation of a week from his duties 
as carrier for the local post of
fice and is spending it at Camp 
Madron, with the Boy Scouts.

Mr. and Mrs, Ben Klute and 
son, Arnold, and the latter’s 
daughter, visited Sunday at the 
home of Mrs. Klute’s mother, Mrs 
Jane Wright.

Mrs. R. G. VanDeusen had as 
guests last week her mother, Mrs. 
J. M. Turner of Lansing and her 
aunt, Mrs. W. E. Bennett and 
husband of Kalamazoo.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Hollenbauch 
attended the game between the 
Chicago White Sox and the St. 
Louis Browns in the former's park 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Eisenhart mo
tored yesterday to Kalamazoo to 
visit over the week end at the 
home of their daughter, Mrs, Ba
sil Squires and family. They ac
companied home* their grandchild
ren, Ruth and Basil, Jr., who had 
been visiting here.

• i
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I n f o r m a t i o n

Stock Company Insurance
In: stock company insurance the policy holder transfers his 

risk to an incorporated company, which company assumes all 
such rick in return; for a fixed premium. The company’s agree
ment in the assumption of such risk is guaranteed by capital 
paid in by the stock holders of that company, which capital 
must be maintained unimpaired so long as the company does 
business, The policy holders_assuijie. no liability; and in no 

**event "can they be subjected to assessment.
There is; no- form of insurance so sound as stock company 

insurance.
Mutual Insurance

In mutual insurance the policy holder becomes a member of 
a company which agrees to assume the policy holder’s risk, 
but there is no capital to cover payment of losses in excess of 
the premiums or deposits collected, and each member assumes 
a contingent liability to assessment, if needed to pay excess 
losses, and each member (policy holder) assumes this con
tingent with; or without limit, depending upon the terms of his 
policy, the charter of the company, and the laws of the State 
which granted the1 charter. Consequently, a mutual insurance 
policy, instead of being an, asset,, may become a liability—and 
sometimes a, “whale” of a liability;

In other words, the risks; which in a stock insurance com
pany are shouldered by the stock holders, in mutual insurance 
are borne by the policy holders.

Some mutual companies issue what is known as a “non- 
assessable” policy. It may readily be seen that a mutual 
company has; no capital, its; method of obtaining funds to 
make up; loss deficits must be through the medium of assess
ments. If, however,, the mutual company’s1 policies are non
assessable, the very feature on which mutuals depend, in lieu 
of capital, to guarantee payment to policyholders, is wiped out. 
And it needs to* be realized that the validity of a non-assess- 
able mutual policy is conditional. There is always danger that 
a so-called non-assessable policy may be held in fact to he as
sessable.

Reciprocal Insurance
m  reciprocal, insurance, individuals (usually called "subscrib

ers” ); simply exchange insurance among, one another. Each 
subscriber agrees with every other subscriber to assume part 
o f the latter’s risk, thus in effect creating something in the 
nature: of a partnership, in risk, and thus making each sub
scriber' an. insurer as well as an assured.

In. reciprocal insurance the insurance contracts are issued 
through an attorney-in-fact. The; attorney-in-fact manages 
the business and does so for his own benefit, but he assumes 
none of the risks. AH of the risks; are: borne by the subscrib
ers, and; naturally such risks are not only complex and varied 
but1 are often extremely serious for financially responsible in
dividuals.

A  feature of reciprocal insurance, of which many policy 
holders have not the faintest idea, is1 that, they themselves are 
insuring large numbers o f other policy holders about whom 
they know nothing. They execute extraordinary powers-of-at- 
tomey, whereby they make their attorney-in-fact a perfect 
“ czar” , to run an insurance business; for them uncontrolled, at 
their risk, hut for his profit, which is apt to land them in a 
financial;,and legal quagmire from which escape will be ruin
ously expensive.

, Some Do’s and Don’ts
In the; purchase of any kind of insurance the purchaser 

'should determine carefully not only the extent of protection 
promised but also the certainty of. protection afforded him by 
the policy. One should view also with more or less skepti
cism any insurance that is offered largely on the basis of how 
cheap it is. It. may be cheap to get in, but most expensive to 
get out.

Never sign an application for insurance without first care
fully reading and -fully understanding it. If such application 
subjects you to the assumption of new risks or liabilities, or 
places you in a position where you may be subject to, assess
ment, or causes you to agree to: abide by the rules of some as
sociation over which; you -have, no control, then, the only safe 
and sound rule to; follow i s “Let. it, alone.”
FINALLY—Read, your policy—ask questions—buy sound in
surance. If you make sure you are1 getting what* you think 
you; are getting; if you select, your insurance company on the 
basis of sound business: principles, rather than on the basis of 
“ cheapness” or, of “good fellowship,” then in: case of trouble in
surance will prove to be your best friend.

Reprint, from U. S., Casualty Form No, 1345D
Republic is Old Line Stock Company Insurance

E. N. SCHRAM
“The Insurance Man”

A N Y  KIND— A N Y  TIME— AN YW H ERE; :
109 Main- Street Phones 398F1 and 2

ROUND ABOUT BUCHANAN
Hi s t o r y

REPEATS ITSELF .
A  couple of years back the late .Clayton, Niles attended 

a Chicago-Buchanan society picnic here and while chewing 
the fat with the other, old timers present he told of the 
battles waged in those days between the boys of Niles and 
Buchanan. For the boys of one town to visit; the girls of the 
other was considered rank trespass, Niles1 said, and usually 
ended in a battle royal that sometimes developed in a run
ning fight, back to the other city if the invaders were out
numbered.

That this practice is still in vogue is indicated by a battle 
between two Niles and two Buchanan boys on the vacant 
lots opposite the Four Flags. The local youths were out
weighed and one of them was laid out cold, so we are 
told, when the survivor suddenly decided the fray by laying 
out both his opponents with a pop bottle.

B ACK YARD  
GOLF COURSES

Although the premature golf course never really arrived 
at Buchanan in a commercial way, there are nevertheless a 
number of the vest pocket variety in the local back yards, 
where the future Walter Hagans ■ and Bobby Jones are turn
ing in par scores daily. There are at least two that we know 
of on North Oak Street, one in the Charles Ellis yard and 
another in the John Letter yard.

The players use improvised golf clubs made from crooked 
sticks, which were selected out in neighboring woods with 
great care to imitate the real thing. The holes are tin- cans 
sunk in the dirt. The holes are from 15 to 30 feet apart 
and are frequently negotiated in one. The Ellis course has 
nine holes but the Leiter course at present has only eight. 
Par for the Ellis course is 22 strokes and for the Leiter 
course 17 strokes. W e have never seen the Leiter course 
but the Ellis course is a. very “sporty” affair, with a real 
natural sand trap and a lot of rough.

Local News

w OGDEN-LEGGED  
MERMAID

Recently we heard of something that sounded like what 
is known in newspaper parlance as a “feature.”

A  girl with a wooden leg was said to be swimming and 
diving at the Columbian Beach resort at Clear Lake.

Our first impulse was to grab a camera and rush to the 
beach and ask for the privilege of a picture and an inter
view. In view of the alleged physical timidity of the fair 
and unfair sex, it seemed more than worthy of mention that 
one of them should overcome not only fear but a heavy 
physical handicap as well.

But then it occurred to us that women are excessively 
vain about the appearance of the nether extremities once 
designated as “limbs,” but known in this franker age as 
“legs!” W e have been* made indirectly aware on numerous 
occasions that the greatest insult you can hand any woman 
is to insinuate in any way that her legs would not pass mus
ter in a beauty revue.

She can bear with equanimity remarks which, reflect 
on the shape of her nose, and the size of her mouth or ears, 
or the color of her hair, but belittle the appearance of her 
legs and she is an enemy for life.

And so we decided reluctantly that instead of apprecia
ting our motive, the young lady with the wooden leg would 
undoubtedly take our camera from us and bang it over our 
heads.

W 5

EARNS N E W
B R AILE SYSTEM

One of the most contented men in Buchanan, if appear
ances and the maintenance of an air of cheerfulness counts 
for anything, is Dell Jordan of South Days Avenue.

If we heard correctly it was in 18S7, 44 years ago, that 
Dell lost his eyes, as the result of an accident that occurred 
in the old windmill factory which was located in the room 
now occupied by the Record print shop.

Now Dell puts in his time at his modest home listening 
most of the time to the radio. His main solace seems to 
be' a religious faith that is quite different from that of 
most other people, but which works as far as being a com
fort to Dell is concerned. And one outward and visible test 
of a religion is certainly the state of mind in which it puts 
its possessor.

Just recently Dell took a correspondence in a new im
proved Braile system of reading for the blind. It consists 
of a sort of shorthand in raised dots which he reads with his 
fingers. Now he has mastered the new system and is read
ing books in it. He can go through a book with his fingers 
almost as fast as the ordinary person can with the use of 
his eyes.

--------—o -----------
H A T  IF THE DEVIL

SHOULD BLOW  THE W H ISTLE?
Ill the short stories of Edgar Allen Poe there is a tale 

entitled “The Devil in the Belfry,” which relates the fate of 
the Holland village of Vondervotteimitis. This village had 
a great seven-faced clock which kept exact time and which 
regulated the entire town, so that all the inhabitants did 
everything at the same time. That is, until the devil got 
into the belfry and mixed up the hours, and the whole town 
went crazy.

While not regulated to the same extent, Buchanan, nev
ertheless has a regulator in the form of one,-Arlin Clark, 
High Chief Blower of the Whistle, by whose daily blasts 
hundreds of Buchanan people get out: of bed, go to work, 
return for dinner-— not to mention run to fires and shut off 
the water.

Mr. Clark blows the whistle five times daily, at 6 a. m., 
7 a. m., 12 noon, 1 p. m: and 6 p. m.

And when the whistle blows for six or seven o’clock, 
you can bet your bottom dime that it is just that o’clock. 
The whistle is blown in accordance with an electric clock 
that is regulated daily. On the rare occasions when Clark 
fails to get to his push button within a matter of a few sec
onds of the exact hour, the whistle is not blown for that 
day. Clark has a wire connection from his home to the 
electric; siren, with a button attachment. In addition to the 
five daily whistles, there are occasional fire warnings, one 
long, continuous blast .until the first fireman arrives. As a 
warning, before the water is shut off four intermittant blasts 
are blown.

L. E. LeCave left Sunday for 
Cleveland, O., to* conduct a- saler.-v-

Mr. and Mrs. W.- R.^Tuttle. left 
Friday to visit Ohio pdint's.

Miss Florence Franklin is home 
after spending several-days with: 
relatives in Chicago.

Miss Zeida Schuefnaxer return-; 
ed Sunday from a Visit at War
saw, Ind. »»-

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn* Merrefield 
of Chicago, were guests Sunday at. 
the Walsh cottage at Clear lake.

Miss Lura Pears of Jackson, 
was a visitor Tuesday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pears.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lolmaugh 
returned Sunday from a visit with* 
relatives in Argus, Ind.

Mrs. Edith Houk is a guest this 
week at the home of her son and 
with other relatives in Toledo, O.

Mrs. Eva Goffett of Frankfort, 
Ind., is scheduled to arrive to 
spend the latter part of the week 
as a guest of her cousin, Mrs. G. 
H. Stevenson.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Pears Of St. 
Joseph, visited Sunday at the 
home of the former’s parents and 
Were accompanied home by Miss 
Gale Pears.

Mrs. Belle Case of Three Oaks 
and her sister, Mrs. Nona Munson 
of Rockaway, Ore., were guests 
Monday at the homes of several 
friends here,

H. S. Bristol and sister, Mrs. 
[Belle Weikel, are spending the 
week end visiting at Muskegon 
and the lakes in that section.

Mr. and Mrs. Wagner and Mrs. 
Anna Barney and daughter, Gary, 
spent the week end at the E. G. 
Wonderlich home.

Get Wise to some insurance 
facts hy reading E. N. Schram’s 
advertisement elsewhere in this 
issue.

Fresh cut flowers for all oc
casions and memorial wreaths. 
Jewell Flower Shop. Phone 225F1. 
We deliver, 103 Days Ave. 32tlc 
Miss Elizabeth Montgomery, who 

is employed at the Gordon Beach 
Hotel at Union Pier, spent Wed
nesday at her home here.

George Riley and daughter, Win
ifred, of Brooklyn, N. Y., arrived 
Sunday for a visit at the home of 
the former’s brother, Harleigh 
Riley.

Albert Tomlinson of South Bend 
was a guest for two days last 
week at the home of his aunt, 
Mrs. D. D. Pangborn.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N, Schram re
turned Sunday evening from a 
stay of two weeks at the Arney 
cottage at Clear Lake.

Mr. and Mrs, Harleigh Raymond 
and tlie latter’s mother, Mrs. Dia
mond, have returned from Detroit 
to make their home in Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Galdin of 
Chicago, spent the week end at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Treat.

Mrs. Herman Hess and Howard 
Lentz returned Tuesday evening 
from a visit o f a week at Frank
fort, Mich., with their cousin, 
Oliver Lentz and family. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy D. Bulhand 
and son, Cyrus, motored to' Gary1 
Saturday where they visited at the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. F. F. 
Black.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Haslett and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith at
tended the Smith family reunion 
at the home of George Sunday 
,’nCar Baroda Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Kelling ar
rived home last week from a va
cation visit of three weeks at the 
Eagle Lake Country Club near 
Kalamazoo.

Miss Lilly M. Abell returned on 
Saturday from Terre Haute, where 
she had been making an extended 
visit. She was accompanied home 
by her brother, E. L. Abell and 
wife.

We are advocating an early ar- 
rang-ement for school equipment. 
Why not? Better for all concern
ed and should result in better 
standings. Binns’ Magnet Store.

32tl c
Miss Marjorie Sands left Wed

nesday in company with Mr. Sand- 
myer and son, Ervin, relatives 
from New Carlisle, to visit other 
relatives in Detroit.

V alue o f  a Good: Name 
“A -good name,” said Hi Ho, the 

sage o f  Chinatown, “is of great 
value, no less in mercantile an
nouncements than In moral reputa
tion.”—Washington. Star. .

---- rr-----o-— ---------
Right o f  Pursuit 

A court has held' that a married 
man has a legal right, to open his 
wife’s letters !’ Yeah ! But lie needs 
something more than a court de
cree i f  she- happens to catch up 
vrith him.—Shreveport Journal.

Food vs. Drink
Our per capita, .consumption of 

wheat and corn-is decreasing stead
ily while our’ use of coffee; sugar 
and milk shows a constant growth. 
—Collier’s Weekly. ,<•

----- o— ---------
Our Faint Hearts 

Today IS per cent of all our 
deaths are due. to heart disease; 
which kills twice as many persons: 
as any other cause of mortality 
In tlie United States—Collier’s 
Weekly.

Jack Bailey of Beulah, Mich., 
was -a week end guest of Miss 
Dorothy Rough.

Mary Ffklich spent the week 
end as a guest of Victor. Heide of 
Niles.
■ And if you want fe,al photo fin

ishing leave your films at | The 
Corner Drug Store.. -J_ ,32tic

Mr. and Lynn Pennell "attended 
the Lynn family reunion at War
saw, Sunday. ‘
. Mr. and Mrs. Larry Smith a n d  
three daughters, Margaret, Betty, 
and Geraldine, left Wednesday for 
Watervliet to visit the sister of 
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Edward Me- 
Tague and husband.

James Curran, Mrs. Olive Allen 
and Robert Franklin, Jr., of Chi
cago, were week end'guests at 
the home of Mr. and “ Mrs. Robert 
Franklin, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson 
and daughter, Norma Jean, re
turned Sunday from a visit at the 
home of the former’s sister, Mrs. 
Edward McTague of Watervliet. j

Mr. and Mrs. A\ H. Hiller had 
as guests at their home Sunday, 
Miss Anna Voorhees of Seattle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Day of Hudson, 
Mich., Mrs. VanAken and daugh
ter of*South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pears 
left Tuesday evening for their 
home in Milwaukee after a visit 
of two days at the home of the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Pears.

Mrs. Emma Knight and Miss 
Mattie Smith returned' to their 
home on the South , Bend. Road 
Tuesday evening after spending 
two weeks at their cottage at the 
Crystal Springs camp ground..

Mr. and. Mrs. Bernard Uline of 
Napanee, Ind,, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Kern of Lincoln Park, De
troit, were guests Saturday and 
Sunday of Mrs. Will. Irwin at the. 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Wilson Leiter..

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Schone- 
feldt and daughter, Mrs. Louis 
French and the latter’s two daugh
ters, Helen and Adaline, of De
troit, were guests from Thursday 
until Monday at the home of Mrs. 
Sehonefeldt’s brother, William1 
Bohl.

Mrs. Hattie Keller returned on 
Saturday from a visit at the home 
of her Son, Rexford Keller, at 
Upsilaiiti. While there she was 
entered at the University hospital 
at Ann Arbor for a short treat
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Montgomery 
and Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Glad- 
wish and son, Robert, are plan
ning to leave tomorrow for a 
trip to the George Getz farm at 
Holland, visiting en route at the 
E. H. Ormiston summer home In 
Saugatuck.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Rapp of 
Vicksburg were dinner guests on 
Wednesday at the home of the 
former’s sister, Mrs. W. F. Run- 
ner\*A niece, Mrs. Ed A. Mackey, 
and husband of Lansing, were al
so guests at the Runner home on 
Wednesday.

A wire was received Monday 
evening from Mrs. Semple at 
Rochester, Minn., stating that Mr. 
Semple was then improving very 
satisfactorily. -Their son, Jimmy 
'Semple, had improved somewhat 
after the- second blood transfusion, 
but was still in a grave condition.

Harry Salisbury, teacher in the 
schools of Dearborn, arrived here 
Saturday for a visit at the homes 
of relatives. He was accompanied 
here by a sister, Mrs. Effie Wil
son, who had been visiting there 
two weeks and by his grandson, 
Kendrick Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs. George Denno, Mr, 
and Mrs. J. C. Rehm and Mrs. W. 
R. Rough motored Sunday to Wi
nona Lake, where they heard a 
sermon by Rev. Billy Sunday. 
They state that Sunday presented 
an excellent sermon, minus most 
of the fireworks and “rough stuff” 
for which he Was noted in former 
days.

Mr. and: Mrs. M. L. Sands and 
daughter, Marjorie, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Leiter arrived home on 
Saturday evening from a five-day 
trip to the Straits of Mackinac 
and return hy way of the Dells of 
the Wisconsin River, They spent a 
half day fishing in Manistique 
Lake. The distance: was 1350 
miles.

Mrs. Otto Reinke was called to 
Mishawaka Sunday by the serious 
illness of her father.

Mrs. Ray Sehryer of Dowagiac 
■was .a caller.Friday evening at the 
'home of Mrs. Lydia Dempsey.
” " Judd • Wooden and Hi Boyer of 
-Jduskegon,- • were visitors Sunday 
ofsftheir; sister, DeLura -Batten.-- 
£if Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Sargent-and 
claughter, Beth,- of Kalamazoo,-

spent the week end at the. Ira 
Wagner home.

Mr. and Mrs; I-I. N. Capen spent 
the week end with the * latter’s 
sister, Mrs. O. D. Fronk at Anna- 
wan, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Eisenhart 
and grandchildren, Ruth and'Ba
sil Squires; were Sunday guests at 
the home of William Geisler ait St. 
Joseph. - <

CUCkcrman

Skilled and Careful 
Car Washing

There is a  difference, folk’s ! There are 
many ways of going over a car with water, 
a sponge and a chamois, but tlie way our 
men are trained to wash cars is to do it with
out harm to the surface, with shining meth
ods that give tlie longest-life to luster, and 
getting into the little corners.

Russell Chevrolet Sales
120 Main Street' Phone 98

THIS SEASON’S
M O N A R C H  CANNED G O O D S

SPECIALLY PRICED ;
«  j ,

W e are offering this season’s canned goods, at a r<£ 
markably low price, when bought in dozen lots. Gome 
in and see our stock.

J .  E .  A R N E Y  H
“The Square Deal Grocer”

Phone 26 W e Deliver

Prices Effective Friday, Saturday and Monday,' 
August 14tli, 15tli and 17th — ?

These Values ' Hake j
Canning An Economy\

Low prices on this Season’s  ̂
finest fresh fruits and vege

tables will make home can- ’ 

ning and preserving an econ- - 
omy. Our nearest store offers - 
a complete variety of canning 

supplies at a saving. T

Sugar 10 4# c
uarls
ozen

Silver Crystal —  Finest Granulated

F r u i t  J a r s  £ -  6 5 °
Sail Bros. Mason —  Priced Low

Jar Caps # dozen 2 3 c
Jar Rubbers olTi 3 pkg*- 19c

Sur-
Jtl

Parowax
Si. 25c
1-lb.

Stalins • pks. •9c

Big Beverage Value
A M ERIC A N  H O M E 

Extra. Dry Pale or Golden

d ig g e r  
Hoot Beer,
Lime, Lemon or Orange 

Soda
large 24-oz.

bottle Jh(£:
plus 5c bottle 

C  deposit

Pink S a lm o n  .  .
Fancy Alaska

N a v y  B e a n s  .  .. .  A ;
Extra Fancy —  Hand Picked Michigan .

K ellogg  V o ?  P o s t 's  hS s 2 pkgs.
Serve with Fruit and Cream

M o s t ©  .  .  .  ♦ .  3 pkgs.
Chocolate, Lemon> Vanillin

S a i a d a  T e a  ,
Blue Label —  Black

0 O
y 4-ib.
pkg.

Lux F lakes 3 1 ^ ”  25c K
For Washing Finest Fabrics

■ Fresh Fruits a n d  V egetab les

2 1 c

19c

IS c

Cooking Apples, 5 Sbs. 19®
Bananas, 4  lbs. gn©
Sweet Potatoes 51",s- 2 §c
Qft H C om e G r o w n ,  b u n c h

Cider Vinegar Bulk> Gallori
Peaches Elbertas T i b s .

T E lh e r t a s ,  S u s h e l

G. E. Koons, Mgr. Phone 91 109 Days Ave.

A m e r i c a n ; F o o d  S t o r e s
.. .THE Q U A L IT Y  G R O C E R S  OF THE MIDDLE W E S T  SINCE 1 8 9 9

tl ,'4
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-REPORT OF TREASURER SCHOOL DIST. NQ. 1 FRA£J. 
. /  BUCHANAN) MICH,

- ■ RECEIPTS— . 1 .
Balance on hand, July 1, 1930 ________i.-----------___------------ $ 9,281.97

' “ 'Keceived Tuition __—___— 6,663.48
- . Received Primary m on ey __------------------- ----- ------- __^=—— 17,740.80

, Received Fines, ----.____---- ----- --------------------...—------- — 514.SO
' ' 4l Jfte6eived, Smith Hughes Hind_____:______ *—» — — . 888.12

Received Sale, of Books and P a p e r ------------------------ ------  1,53S;15
Received Voted Tax' ,  -’— —---------- --------------------. 54,345.43

1,167.66 
2,731,14 

174.43- 
39.83 

2,637:36

Received Voted Tax delinquent___________-----------------------
./  Received Insurance Dewey Avenue Building---------------------

Received Manual, Training Department ------------ -------- -------
Received Interest on deposits-___— -------..-------------------------

/"Refiejved Turner Fund-________________________ ___________
Total receipts
ADMINISTRATION

* 'Wm.-Gear Spencer, commencement--------------------------
MacMillfan Go., office supplies ___------.— ------- -------
Marjorie Batchelor, Sec’y . ________________________

~ VEferrien Co-. ReCord, printing:__---------- ------- _—----- —
Mildred Morse, office h e lp ----------------------- -—-— ----

-Frank Sanders, attorney fees
E. A. Kemper, McGomb, N. C. A. dues----- ,---------
E. W. Grouse; Nat’l Gash register, repairs-----

Binns, office supplies------------------ ----------
Ibling Bros, Evefard Co..

— -Katherine Reed; office sa lary__
G: Stark,- expenses, traveling __
G. , Stark, office expenses______
H. Batchelor, stamped envelopes------------------------------- -—

‘ " ’■'Multi; Stamp Co.,, stencils; and ink.__________________ .—
'-Ida S. Rice, Secty.----------------------------- -------------------- .---------
v1 .Dudley Paper Go., paper --------------------------- —---------------

‘ '^University Printing Co., supplies------------------------------ ,-------
‘E. HV Ormiston, office supplies_________ •— -—  ----------- -—
Double Day Bros, office supplies------------ -------------------------

•“ > '3: .A . White-, treasurer------------------------ ,--------------------------- _
"/INSTRUCTION

Alma Fuller; refund and'T R __________ ____ _— — ----- -—
.. ,rrhA*. Knoblauch, supplies;

.$97,728.17'

50.00
2:73;

678.00
178:95;

6.50
25:00‘
5:00
1.58:
4:62

72:50
21.88

H i r r m t  (E uirnty iU r u r i i
/  Published by
THE RECORD PRINTING CO.

A.. B. McClure, 
Managing Editor

Entered, as second class matter 
November 20, 1919, at Buchanan, 
Michigan,, under the act of March 
S, 1879.

Subscription Price 
Berrien and St., Joseph Counties,
per y ea r______ ._.___________ $1.50
Elsewhere_____*___.________ $2.00
Single Copies,__ _____ _______ 5c

John Mead is conductor of a 
Great Western Railway train, on 
which his three sons are' respec
tively engineer; fireman, and brake- 
man:

Watch Your Step Dating Hot 
Weather, Says OM Timer

And it had been a very hot day 
and we were all in from the heat 
(and incidentally the “humidity” ) 
hut we couldn’t help noticing the 
little rustling breeze that now 
and then came along and fanned 
us gently. It was true to form, 
and old Mother Nature never 
gives us more than we can right
fully stand. When she sees that 
we are getting a little off the
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Esther Winch 
Contributes Memories 
1 of Galien Woods

course, she sends along a little re
lief to sort of prod us along and 
make the going a little easier.

It has been a mighty hot time 
for the last month or so and 
makes me feel as though its near
ly winter time again. The fields 
all shorn of wheat and Oats and 
rye and “such,” the corn in the 
tassel and going strong, and it 
won’t be long now until it will all 
be over.

Yesterday we bad our coal bin 
filled to the top, preparing for the 
days of fall and winter just around 
the corner. Yes, I  believe in “pre
paredness” in so far as it is hu
manly possible.

I haven’t been over “borne” since 
-the last of June, but if it gets a 
little cooler I want to run over 
again and just live among the old 
friendly trees and lakes and the 
good old river, and stop worrying 
about everything for a little while 
and rest. We have to keep up a 
certain “pitch” or we slip back
ward, but ive can “let down” now 
and then, stay out of the hot sun
shine, and just rest. It’s great. 
I never was able to do that when 
I was a youngster, for I always 
found something that I felt had 
to be done, just then, and couldn’t 
rest at all even though I forced 
myself to “sit a while.” The mind 
would keep going and making 
plans for the next step etc. But 
now we are older and it just sort 
of comes natural to really stop 
and rest part of the time.

I think that all “old timers” 
have it coming to them to take it 
easy, even if they are not rich, 
for they have done the best they 
Could as they saw it, at the time 
and now they are letting others 
take the fore-front and they have 
to sit by and look on, to a certain 
extent. Some of us have to keep 
on plodding or we wouldn’t “eat.” 
But we don’t eat as much as we 
used to. Ha Ha. I think that all 
of us older ones should take a 
little more time for things, now, 
and not go out in the hottest part 
of the day unless we can find a 
shady place to do our work. The 
old human body is a wonderful 
machine, but who ever heard of 
any other machine that would 
work as long as the one we call 
the “body?” It is impossible for 
any machine, human or otherwise, 
to run on and on for always, (even 
a Ford will break down some 
time,) and so will you and I, but 
we can keep them going and put
ting up a pretty good bluff if we 
just take a little time for it and 
don’t rush matters too much for 
this old machine of ours. Hot 
weather is not so good for us, but 
we will come through O. K. if we 
don’t overdo a good thing;.

Mighty glad to see new names 
now and then signed to articles in 
“ the corner.” Good work. That 
was the one idea in starting this 
little spot in our “home paper” so 
that we could get news of our old 
friends and all letters are Wel
lcome, no matter if you don't think 
it sounds like “much” for it will 
be read by some one that will like 
it and be glad to have heard from 
you. Let’s hear from more of you 
I guess I started it, but it is not 
to blame for having a “bum start
er.” Watch your step while it is 
so hot and write a letter to us.

OLD TIMER.

The Name Ga-lien
The Record’s newspaper ac- 

Cumen in obtaining the origin and 
significance of the name Galien 
was an. accomplishment. I had 
wandered, like a distracted ghost, 
through volumes of northland his
tory to find the word. Mr. Fox’s 
erridition and especially his exca
vation of French historical lore 
seems really a “King Tut” episode 
in miniature.

I thank the Record and Mr. 
Fox for the answer to “Why Ga
lien?” Eighty years ago (more 
or less) I heal’d over and over, 
stories of the great flocks of 
birds in the “thick woods.” Hordes 
of them. Sometimes they got off 
from their habitat and ravaged 
the small crops in the settler’s 
clearings. Chief Pokagon took 
action against them. I have long 
since forgotten the story. These 
birds were, called pigeons by the 
settlers. White Pigeon—it was 
said, was named from the num
erous flocks of pigeons or doves 
thereabout. Those I saw, long, 
long ago, shot by hunters, were 
of dark color. There were, no 
doubt, millions of birds, doves, pig
eons or pheasants, by whatever 
name, that lived in the Michigan 
woods. The long occupancy of 
French missionaries, discoverers 
trappers give entire credence to 
Galien’s French' origin, as a name.

Through the centuries the In
dians were almost as numerous 
as the birds in the mid-western 
woods of Michigan. They left only 
names. The Shawnees, Wyandotts, 
Hurons, Osages, Pottawatomies 
and Ottawas, left only their tribal 
name in the vicinity of Kansas 
City, where they were sent from 
the waterways and woods of Mich
igan to the western plains.

One feels twinges of pity when 
reading “a Century of Dishonor” 
or hearing a story (my father 
told) of the good Indian • Sonton-

ago, who saved many.white people 
during the British invasion, of 
New York in 1812. Theodore 
Roosevelt says, in his; history of 
“Winning the West” it was kill or 
be killed by the savages. Perhaps 
so.

Michigan lias been, is now:, na
ture’s great horn of plenty, open 
at both ends. Crossed and sur
rounded by nature’s highways, it’s; 
woods full of game and. furry crea
tures, nuts, berries and wild fruit 
in great profusion, Michigan long 
ago was a haven and a paradise 
for tribes, trappers and treders. 
Its territory lost and won, lost 
and won again, under the Ameri
can flag, gave the state the un
counted wealth of its timber and 
productiveness of its soil.

I may not come by way of the 
Galien Woods again. So the cor
ner ( I know) will pardon this di
gression. My husband, M. Rollin 
Winch, who lived sometime in Bu' 
chanan, was born in 1840 and 
grew up in Galena, LaPorte Co,, 
Ind, This was in the Galien 
Woods, a half mile from the state 
line. Three Oaks, the trees, were 
five miles away. Three Oaks, the 
town then had no existence. The 
woods ended somewhere in La
Porte County. LaPorte—the door 
—opened in the prairies south
ward. The Galien boundaries were 
indefinite. Tbe thick woods, as it 
was called, crossed the state  ̂ line 
into Indiana. Sometime- after 
settlers came to Galena township 
packs of wolves were neighbor
hood menaces. Bears occasionally 
wandered within rifle shot of 
homes. Imagine this! (less than 
100 years ago within 20 miles of 
Buchanan).

In 1848 a single track of the 
M. C. R. R. reached New Buffalo. 
Wagon loads of children for miles 
around, were taken to New Buf
falo to see the cars. They’ also 
were taken on the train from the 
station to the wharf. They had 
seen real cars. They too, had seen 
wolves. Rollin and liis sister met 
one on their way to school. They, 
tiny tots, thought it was a dog 
and began to pet it. The wolf 
said nothing but a “miracle” man 
came to their rescue.

Although I have lived three- 
fourths of my 87 years in a city, 
memory lingers happily in the Ga
lien Woods “boarding around.” 

Esther Montague Winch,
Amarillo, Tex.

No license is
Required to Sell 

Non-Game Fish

No license is how required to 
sell non-game fish taken from in
land waters, of the state:

The. provision requiring a license 
was eliminated " fEom. the inland 
fish law by the 1931 legislature. 
The new law does hot change the 
provisions necessitating , a com
mercial fishing license for selling 
fish taken from the Great- Lakes.

Persons taking fish to sell from 
any of the inland waters must 
comply with all of the regulations 
for taking of non-game fish.

Perch and pike-perch, which 
may be- sold by persons licensed/ 
for commercial fishing, when taken 
from the Great Lakes, are classed 
as game fish in inland waters and 
may not be sold- when taken from 
the inland waters.

Smelt taken through the ice or 
from the smelt runs next spring 
and which may be taken in unlimit
ed quantities, may be sold without 
a license.

The list of non-game fish which 
may be- taken and sold from in
land waters without a license are: 

Grass; pike, calico bass, straw
berry bass, rock bass, crappies, 
bullheads, carp, catfish, ciscoes,, 
dogfish, garfish, mullet, pilotfisbj) 
(Menominee whitefishj, ’whitefish,>| 
redhorse, sheepsiiead, smelt, suck
ers and lake trout.

Fire -Department 
Makes Run for

Burning Auto
The city fire department was 

called about 1:30 p. m. Tuesday for 
a run to the home of Ray Young- 
on West Front Street, where an 
automobile was reported to be on 
fire. The flames were extinguish
ed before the arrival of the de? 
partment.

Lieut, and Mrs. Edwin Peck and 
children Jo Anne and Edwin Ron- 
old, arrived Tuesday from Pensa
cola, Fla., to visit a month at the 
homes of the formers’ parents,; 
Mrs. Maude-Peck* and Mrs. T. D. 
Childs. >
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&Cut-Price Drugs! Cut-Price Groceries!

Now “Cut-price”
Quality Furniture

Smaller Profit Greater Safes
Easy Credit Terms—-No Interest

CU T-PBICE furniture retailing is entirely new, but it has been accepted by 
furniture buyers in such a way that is most gratifying to us. All we ask is 
that before buying your new furniture you come to the “ CUT-PRICE” furni
ture store, without any obligations, and see for yourself the amount you can 
save by buying your furniture at “ CUT-PRICES.”

R E M E M B E R
Every purchase is backed by the unlimited guar
antee of one of your oldest and most reliable fur
niture organizations. W e sell only “ Quality Fur
niture.”

Will Wood Visits 
And Talks Over Old 

Times in Buchanan

Will Wood of South Bend_ was 
a visitor in the Record office oh 
Tuesday. He stated that as a boy 
his first job was working for Or
ville Carlisle, who had the con
tract fbr painting wagon wheels in 
the third story of the wagon fac
tory. Later he worked for Gus 
Kuntz in the windmill factory 
which was located in the newer 
annex built on to the east.

He also stated that in the 
course of his travels over the 
country as furniture salesman he 
occasionally met John Holmes, 
editor emeritus of the Record, in 
Cedar Rapids, la., and that Holmes 
was lively and chipper, with a re
markable memory for old times.

-— ---- o---------
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 

Wheat, a son, at their home on 
Sylvan Avenue Tuesday.

L

Rossow-Smith 
Wedding Saturday 

Miss Nora Rossow daughter of 
Mrs. Emma Rossow was married 
Saturday afternoon to Lawrence 
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Smith of Bakertown, the cere
mony being held in St. Peters 
Evangelical church of South 
Bend. They will live at Bakertown.

Let the W orld-M over Do It
A statesman says, that the mat

ter of unemployment should be id 
the hands of women legislators; Any 
woman, lie claims, can always find 
work for a man- to do.—Minneapo
lis, journal.

A  beautiful-home outfit of fine quality at an ex
traordinary low price. See this outfit on display 
here.

Total Expenditures______
Total, receipts,________
(Total: expenditures______

__________________ __$81,762.50
____________________ 97,728.17
__ ______ ’S1.784.5S

Balance July 1st, 1931 __________________________________$15,943.59
J. A. WHITE, Treas-: School Dist:No. l  Fract.

W o i r i t o . W a r r i o r ’ s B a n n e r
Joan of Arc herself designed her 

flag or banner: It was made of
white- 'linen' and; 'fringed (with silk. 

{,,Oiv.it-w’aB>.painted?aisfiSiu'e Of God,
* holdingltiie worlduh-his hands, with 
:an angel- kneeling': at either side: 
The lilies of France were dotted 
over-the linen and the words “Jesus, 
Maria” were inscribed. There is: a- 
record in the public library at 
Tours that this flag was made by a 
Scotchman named Eoulroir, who re
ceived 25 francs for his work.
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Regular $72.50
LIVING ROOM  

•SUITE
“ CUT-PRICE”

$59.00
Regular $55.00

BED ROOM  
SUITE

“ CUT-PRICE”
. 0 0

Regular $119.00
LIVING ROOM  

SUITE,- 
“ CUT-PRICE”

$89.00
■ Regular $82.50
BED ROOM  

SUITE . 
“ CUT-PRICE”

$ & 8 , 0 O

Regular- $105:00
DININGROOM

SUITE
“ CUT-PRICE”

Regular $76.00
DINING ROOM  

SUITE- ' 
“ CUT-PRICE”
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R A TE S
Classified Advertisements are 
nserted at the rate of 5 cents; 
per line each insertion; mini' j 
sum charge; 25 cents when 
paid; in advance, or 3 times for 
50c. If payment is not made 
when the advertisement is in
serted an additional charge of 
5c per insertion will be charged.'

FOR SA'UB

FOR. SALE—Second cutting of al
falfa hay in field, or will de
liver. Ralph Sebasty, Rt. 8, Bu
chanan, phone 7U2F14. 32tle

FOR SALE or EXCHANGE— 
South Band property for Buch
anan. 22S E. Front St. 32tlp

FOR SALE—3 pure bred register
ed Ayrshire heifers. Tim Mur
phy farm, 6 miles north on Ber
rien Springs Road. 32tlp

FOR SALE—Sip all grade 1 pick
les. $1.25 bushel; dills, 50c. An
drew Huss, phone 7132F2. 32tlp

FOR SALE—Cucumber pickles. 
F. W. Hanlev. Phone 7110F15.

3 2 tip
FOR SALE—Pickles, all sines; 

also sweat corn. Phone 1SSW.
32tlp

FOR SALE—Bouquets at 50c. I 
will make up special baskets for 
the sickroom or fbr funerals, 
Mrs. Bell Heim, phone 7133FX4.

32tlc
FOR SALE—New, modern home, 

seven rooms and bath. Hard
wood floors. Garage. Near high 
school. Priced very reasonable. 
Inquire 311 W. Chicago St., or 
call 444 . 32tlp

FOR SALE:—Seven room house. 
Would consider automobile, elec
tric refrigerator, or radio as 
down payment. Also 500 feet of 
rough lumber. 404 Main St. 
Rhone. 514 J. i

FOR SALE—A good Floral Ax- 
minster rug 11 by 12; f.t. in 
bright colors. Price S5.50. Phone 
239W. -32tlp

FOR SALE—White rabbits. Claud 
Small, West 3d St. 31t3p

FOR' * SALE—Good large work 
horse. Alva Canfield, opposite 
Colvin school. 31t2p

FOR SALE or TRADE—My prop
erty at 113 S. Portage St. Chas. 
W. Patterson. 3lt2p

FOR SALE—Cucumbers, any size. 
Orders taken every day but 
Saturday: Earl R. Pearson, Ter
re Coupe Road. Phone 165. S0t3p

FOR SALE—Brass bed, springs 
and mattress, Mrs, Allred. Rich
ards, 204: Clark St, Phone 480,

2Stf
FOR SALE or TRADE—For Bu

chanan; property, 40 acre fruit 
farm near Mt. Tabor. We want 
to deal at once. See Mrs. Geo. 
Hartman, i06 S. Oak St. 31t3pt ■ ■ ■— ■ _

F© R  KENT
FOR RENT—7 room, all modern 

house. Call at 420 West Chicago 
St, 32tlp

FOR RENT—Rooms for light 
housekeeping at 302 Days Ave. 
Newly decorated.1 Modern. 32tlp

FOR RENT—5 room apartment, 
hard and soft water, electric 
lights, gas: 301 Main St, In
quire Nella. Slater, phone 205.

32t2c

position, Chicago. Thousands of 
manufacturers and patent buy
ers; will inspect new devices and 
patents for marketing'. Very low 
rates: If you have no model,
drawings and descriptions will 
do. Send; for free pamphlet. B. 
Hamilton Edison, managing di
rector, International Patent Ex
position, Merchandise Mart, Chi
cago. Slt4c

FOR RENT;—Garage. Don’t let
your car stand out when, you 
can rent space so cheaply. Call 
7104F11, 32 tip

FOR RENT—5 room house; at 803 
Victory St.; modem 5 room 
house with heat. 41S W. Front 
St. Phone Elza Mitchell. 30t4p

FOR RENT'—Cottage at Clear 
Lake. Accommodates eight per
sons and may be rented at a 
very' reasonable rate. Phone 424.

30tfc

W A N TE D
‘.WANTED;—1 large heating sto.ve. 
\ Carl Remington. 32tlp
WANTED—20 cord beech and 

maple wood for school house. 
Call E. J, Rough, phone 7136F2.

32tlp
WANTED-—Work-on farm. Exper

ienced, Clair Baldwin, corner of 
. Portage and Fulton.. 32tlp
WANTED—All kinds of carpenter 

and general; repair work by-an 
experienced builder. Furnaces 
repaired -and installed. W: D, 
Ellis; 314 W.. Chicago -St., or 
call 444. 32 tip

MISCELLANEOUS
FOUND—A. place to sharpen lawn 

mowers the right way. Work 
guaranteed, F. W. Wright,. 215 
Cecil. Ave:, .phone 410. 30t8p

FACTORY STOVE SALE OF FA
MOUS DETROIT GAS STOVES 
for 10 ekiys only. $15 .allowancle 

. • for -your • old stb.ye. "■ -Casly or! 
term,'-.: Garnitz ' 'Furniture Got, 
234; N.. Michigan St:, South Bend 
Open Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday ,evenings, ,32tlc

PATENTS—Sell your patent or in- 
, vention by exhibiting your mod
el or drawing at the Second; and. 
Greater' International Patent Ex

ist insertion July 30 ; last Aug. 13 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 28th day of July A. D. 1831- 

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the. 
Matter of the Estate of Augusta 
J. Long, deceased.

It appearing to the court that 
the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place he appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said court;

It is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said court at 
said probate office on or before 
the 30th day of November A. D. 
1931, at nine o’clock in the fore
noon, (standard time) said time 
and place being hereby appointed 
for the examination and adjust
ment of all clfiims ana demands 
against said deceased.

It is, Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given, by pub
lication of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 
county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Aug". 6; last Aug. 20 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

late .Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court, held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 4th day or August A. D. 1931.

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate of Lucy 
Sheldon, deceased. Blanche E. 
Sheldon having filed in said court 
her petition praying that said 
court adjudicate and determine 
who were at the time of her death 
the legal heirs of said deceased and 
entitled to inherit the real estate 
of which said deceased died seized, 
It is ordered that the 31st day of 

August A. D. 1931, at nine o’clock 
in the forenoon (Standard Time) 
at said probate office, be and is 
hereby appointed for  hearing said 
petition;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of .a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks prev
ious to said day of hearing, in the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague; Register of Probate.

1st insertion Aug. 6; last Sept. 10 
CHANCERY SALE 

In pursuance and: by virtue of a. 
decree of the Circuit Court for 
County of Berrien, State of Mich
igan, in Chancery, made and enter
ed on the 20th day of July A. D. 
1931 in a certain cause therein 
pending, wherein Wiliiam Taube 
is complainant and Amanda John
son, Mary Telander. Mildred Te
lander, Lillian Telander, Silas Te
lander, Myrtle Telander, Ruby Te
lander, and Jennie Telander, Ben 
Peters, Jr., and Frances Peters, 
his wife, are defendants, Notice is 
hereby given, that I shall sell at 
public auction to the highest bid
der at the south door of the court 
house in St. Joseph. Michigan, 
(that being the place of holding 
the Circuit Court for said County-) 
on Monday,, the twenty-first day of 
September, A. D. 1931, at 11:00: 
o’clock in the forenoon, Eastern 
Standard Time, the following des
cribed propsrty, vis: all those cer
tain pieces or parcels of land sit
uate in the township of Benton, 
county of.'Berrien and State c f 
Michigan, described! as follows:

The North half of the East half' 
of the Southwest Quarter of the 
Southwest Quarter of Section 9. 
Township 4 South, Range 18 West: i 
also the North half of the South
east Quarter' of the Southwest. 
Quarter of Section 9, Township 4 
South, Range 18 -West, containing 
thirty acres of land more or less. ~l 
Dated. August 3,1931.

J. T. HAMMOND,
Circuit Court Commissioner.

Berrien County, Michigan. 
W. R. Stevens,
, Solicitor -for Complainant.

1st insertion Aug. 6.; last Aug- 20 
STATE QF MICHIGAN, fhe Pro

bate Court for the County cf 
Berrien.
At a session of said, Court, held 

at the Pro,bate. Office; in. ,the city 
of St. ’ Joseph - in said Uourity,, on 
the 4th day,of August A. D. 1931.

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews,'■Judgeof Brob,ate. In .the 
Matter <of ithe Estate* of ■ Charles 
ShMdon, deceased/'Blanche Ei'Shei-: 
don having filed/ kr’said’ court {her 
;petition.pra^ngitIfat\said'Cpurt‘’ad- 
judicate and 'determine who were 
at'‘the "time !.of'his"'deatli'' the* legal* 
heirs, of said deceased and entitled 
to inherit the real estate of which 
said deceased; died seized.
It is Ordered, that-the 31st. day-of

August A. D. 1931, at nine 
o’clock in the forenoon (Standard 
Time) at said probate; office, he 
and is hereby appointed for hear
ing said petition.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice ‘thereof be -given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks previous 
to said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 
county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Aug. 6; last Aug. 20 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County'- of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city' 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 4th day of August A. D. 1931.

Present, Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate of John A. 
Sheldon, deceased. Blanche E. 
Sheldon having filed in said court 
her petition praying that said court 
adjudicate and determine who were 
at the time of his death the legal 
heirs of said deceased and entitled 
to inherit the real estate of which 
said deceased died seized,
It is Ordered, that the 31st day of 

August A. D. 1931, at nine o’clock 
in the forenoon, (Standard Time.) 
at said probate office, be and is 
hereby' appointed for hearing said 
petition.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by' pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks prev
ious to said day of hearing, in the 
Berrien County Record, a newspap
er printed and circulated in said 
county.

WILLIAM II. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Aug. 6: last Sept 10 
CHANCERY SALE 

In pursuance and by virtue of a 
decree of the Circuit Court for 
County' of Berrien. State of Mich
igan, in Chancery, made and enter
ed on the 2Sth day of April, A. D. 
1931 in a certain cause therein 
pending, wherein Minnie M. Stevens 
is complainant and Edith B. Mit
chell also known as Edith. Mitchell 
Black is defendant,. Notice is here
bŷ  given, that I shall sell at public 
auction to the highest bidder, at 
the south door of the court house 
in the city of St. Joseph, Michigan 
(that being the place of holding 
the Circuit Court for said County',) 
on Monday, the twenty'-first day of 
September A. D. 1931 at 11:00 
o’clock in the forenoon, Eastern 
Standard Time, the following des
cribed property', viz: all those cer
tain pieces or parcels of land sit
uate in the City of Buchanan, 
county of Berrien and State of 
Michigan, described as follows:

Lots 31. 32, and 33 Fulton’s Ad
dition to the City of Buchanan, ac
cording to the recorded plat there
of.

Dated August 5, 1931.
J. T. HAMMOND,

Circuit Court Commissioner, 
Berrien County, Michigan. 

W. R. Stevens,
Solicitor for Complainant.

1st insertion Aug. 6; last Aug. 20 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County' of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court, held 

at the 'Probate Office in the City 
Of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 4th day of August A. D. 1931.

Present, Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
matter of the Estate of Chester D. 
Sheldon, deceased. Blanche E. 
Sheldon having filed in said court 
her final administration account, 
ana her petition praying for the 
allowance thereof and for the as
signment and distribution of the 
residue of Said estate, and her peti
tion praying that said court adjud
icate and determine who were .at 
the time of his death the legal 
heirs of said deceased and entitled 
to inherit the real estate of which 
said deceased died seized.
It is Ordered that the 31st day of 

August A. D. 1931, at nine o’clock 
in the forenoon, (Standard Time) 
at said probate office, be and is 
hereby appointed for examining 
and allowing said account and 
hearing said petition;

And it is Further Ordered, That 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of ’hearing, in 'the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated - in 
said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate.) 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia 0 .: 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion. Aug. '6; last Aug. 20 
STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Pro

bate Court for the; County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the; Probate Office in the City' 
of St. Joseph, in -said County, on 
the 1st day of; August A. D. 1931.

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews; Judge; of Probate. In the’ 
Matter of the Estate of William. 
Snook,, deceased.

It appearing to the Court .that 
(the:;, time; for presentation ;of the 
qlaims - against said ̂ estate should 
be ’/limited, 5”-'-and thal-;al time and; 
place be - appointed', to1 receive,' gx- 
amine and' adjust .-all * claims '’and: 
demands against' said 'deceased by 
and before said Court;

It is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased: are required tp pre
sent. their claims :,to said iSour! at

(Continued from Page 1)
cord.

6:15 p. m. Vespers lecl by Kala
mazoo Gospel Mission Workers.

7:30 p. m. Sermon—Rev. E. W. 
Petticord.

M onday, A ugust 24
10:00 a. m. Conference Period. 

—Rev. Veil.
11:00 a. m. Sermon—Rev. J. Rie- 

bel.
2:30 p. m. Sermon—Rev. Petti

cord.
6:15 p. m. Vespers—“Rules for 

the Quest," Rev. Veh. Adults—
Rev. R. R. Brown.

7:30 p. m. Sermon, Rev. Petti
cord.

Tuesday, Aiigusfc 25
10:00 Address, “The Surprise 

Choices of Life.”—Rev. Veh.
11 a. m. Sermon—Rev. G. S. Lo

zier.
1:30 p. m. Ministers Conference.
2:30 p. m. Sermon—Rev. E. W. 

Petticord.
6:15 p. m. Vespers.
7:30 p. m. Sermon—Rev. Petti

cord.
Wednesday', August 26

10:00 a. m. Conference Period..
11:00 a. m. Sermon—Rev. W. W. 

Slee.
1:30 p. m. Minister’s Conference. 

—Rev. L. E. Burgess.
2:30 p. m. Sermon, Rev. Petti

cord.
3:30 p. m. “Who’s Who” in at

tendance from churches of the dis
trict. Assembly picture to be tak
en.

4:00 p. m. Recreational program 
in charge of Rev. L. F. Woodward.

6:15 p. m. Vespers.
7:30 p. m. Sermon—Rev. E. W. 

Petticord.
Thursday, August 27

8:00 a. m. Morning worship— 
Rev. W. D. Hayes.

11:00 a. m. Address—“Making :a 
Home," Rev. Veh.

11:00 a. m. Sermon—Rev. A. E. 
Wright.

1:30 p. m. Minister’s Conference.
2:30 p. m. Sei'mon—Rev. Petti

cord.
6:15 p. m. Vespers.
7:30 p. m. Sermon,—'Rev. Petti

cord.
Friday, August 28

10:00 a. m. Conference Period.
1:30 p. m. Minister’s Conference.
2:30 p. m. Sermon—Rev. Petti

cord.
6:15 p. m. Vespers.
7:30 p. m. Sermon—Rev. Petti

cord. . | :
10 :G0 ‘ a. m. Address—“Making 

This Week’s Inspiration Last Thru 
Life.”

11 a. m. Sennon—Rev. C. B. 
Westfall.
1:30 p. m. Recognition service for 

those earning credits in the School 
of Leadership Training.

2:30 p. m. Sermon—Rev. Petti
cord. .

6:15 p. m. Vespers.
7:30 p. m. Sermon—Rev. Petti

cord.
Sunday', August 30

9:30 a. m. Sunday .School—Rev. 
R. M. Veh. Special offering fqr 
Battle Creek Mission.

10:30 a. m. Sermon—Rev. W. ,H.t 
Watson.

2:00 p. m. Portage Prairie Or
chestra.

2:30 p. m. Sermon—Rev. Petti
cord.

6:15 p. m. Vespers.
7:30 p. m. Sermon—-Rev. Petti

cord.

After having his slumber dis
turbed for several nights by weird 
noises that seemed tp come from 
the Chimney, Howard Smith of 
Becket, Mass., dismantled the 
chimney and found the family cat 
inside.

said Probate Office on or before 
the 7th day of December A. D, 
1931, at nine o’clock in the fore
noon, standard time, said'time and 
place being hereby appointed for 
the examination and adjustment 
of all claims and demands against 
said deceased.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks prev
ious to said day' .of hearing, in the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said county,

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge, of Probate. 

SEAL. A 'true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Aug. 6; last Aug. 20 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City' 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 4th day of August A. D. 1931.

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate of William 
E.. B.romley, deceased.

It appearing to the Court that 
the time for presentation .of the 
claims against said estate should 
he limited, and that a time and 
place be -appointed to receive, ex-, 
amine and' adjust all claims and 
.demands against said 'deceased by 
and before -said Court;

It is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are -required ‘to .pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said ,Probate 'Office on or before 
the 7th ,day ;of December, A. D. 
1931, -at inine -o’clock in the forer 
noon, standard itime,-said time :and 
place being- hereby appointed for 
the examination 'and adjustment 
of all..-sclaims..-and demands against 
sfiid deceased.

It is Further'Ordered; Tha t pub
lic notice ithgreof be -given by pub
lication pf!" a'jcopy of (this •, order, 
forjjjthree‘ jssuccessive { jy.eeks' prey-; 
‘jails’ »to -said fday” of{:lieiaring.‘ i n 'the; 
(Berrien, 'County liRecilrd,.' ;a news- 
p.ap.er sprinted -.and*, scir-culate.d in 
said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
| ' Judge of Probate.

SEAL. A true 'copy. Lillia O. 
‘ Sprague, Register of Probate,

Fapts Taken From 
-Census ’Report on

County, of Berrien
■ ■

• f*,v■ Berrien county -has 546 divorced 
men and 470 divorced!-women re-’ 
siding within lts)f tracers,‘ accord-; 
ing .to the 1930 gcve'rnment census 
figures released recently. Widowed 
men there -are 1432 and widowed 
women 3042,

Many other interesting figures 
are revealed (by ‘the report, which 
is now being ‘Sent out by the gov-- 
eminent. Of the males 15 years 
of age or over in the counity, 8990 
are single and 18973 are married, 
while of the Women, 5790 are 
single and 18864 are married.

Not quite all of the younger 
children in the county have -been 
attending school regularly, hut the 
percentage is high. 98.3 per cent of 
the youngsters from 7 to 13 years 
of age inclusive, have -been attend
ing school, the report shows, and 
that is 10674 out of a possible 10,- 
858. After 15 years of age, the 
record drops off rapidly, however, 
and for the 18 to 20 years of ag.e 
inclusive class only 21.1 per cent 
were attending school, or 866 
from a possible 4112.

Just how many babies are there 
in the county, is a question often 
asked, hut seldom answered. The 
census report reveals that there 
are 1347 under one year old, 684 
boys and 663 girls, and at the time 
the census was taken only 28 
Negro babies, 15 boys and 13 girls, 
were included in the number.

The largest number of the pop
ulation of the county, which is 
81066, divided 41630 males and 
39436 females, in any age division 
is from 35 to 44 years, the census 
report shows. In this age group 
are 11190 and in the 45 to 54 di
vision, second, are ’9244. The re
port lists 1836 negroes in the coun
ty and their largest number in 
any a,ge group is greater in the 35 
to 44 years division, 335 persons 
being in that division. Of the old
er persons, white and negroes, 1,- 
779 w.ere 75 years or over.

The' county has 1363 persons ten 
years old and over who are class
ed as illiterates, or a percentage 
of 2.1, which is average among 
the counties of Michigan which 
has an average of only two per 
cent. That is a good showing, 
too, for it is a decrease of one per
cent in ten years, the 1920 fig
ures being- three per cent. 2.3 
per cent of this county’s popula
tion were illiterate in 1920. Of 
those in the county now 1025 are 
foreign born whites and 117 are 
negroes.

From what countries do the 10,- 
056 foreign born whites in the 
county come? How many are 
there from each country? From 
England there are 363, Scotland 
70, Wales 12; Northern Ireland, 
14, Irish Free State 92, Norway 
S3, Sweden 446, Denmark 88, 
Netherlands 92, Belgium 45, 
Switzerland -71, France 53, Ger
many 2087, Poland 1465, Czecho
slovakia 516, Austria ‘ 192, Hum 
gary 170, Yugoslavia 87, Russian 
1641, Lithuania 80, Finland 11, 
Rumania 51, Bulgaria 4, Greece 55, 
Italy 450, Spain 0, Armenia 4, 
Palestine-Syria 6, Turkey 5, Can
ada-French 41, Canada-otliers 
871, all others 171.

Of even more interest is the 
number of native white persons in- 
the county of foreign or mixed 
patronage. Sons and daughters 
whose father or mother, or both, 
were from England there are 1087, 
from Scotland 260, Wales 50, 
Northern Ireland, 157, Irish Free 
State 688, Norway 204, Sweden- 
715, Denmark 193, Netherlands 
264, Belgium 74, Switzerland 175, 
France 265. Germany 8627, Poland 
1808, Czechoslavakia 575, Austria 
386, Hungary 199, Yugoslavia 106, 
Russia 2480, Lithuania 75, Finland 
22, Rumania 76, Bulgaria 5.’ 
Greece 44, Italy 683, Spain 2, Ar
menia 0, Palestine-Syria 10, Tur
key 6, Canada-French 220, Can-, 
ada-other 1300, all others 126.

The industries Of the county 
were -led by f  ar by the agricultural 
group, 7348 males and 375 females 
giving agriculture as their occu-! 
pation. Among the next high
est were those in the wholesale; 
and retail trade, exclusive of auto-: 
mobiles, 2226 men classifying in; 
this . section and 705 women. 1819 ; 
men and 14 women were engaged; 
in - the building industry and .51’ 
men gave their occupation as for
estry and fishing. 301 persons 
were listed under blast furnaces 
and steel rolling mills and 3516 
men and women 'under other ‘iron 
and steel industries. Under saw 
and planing mills, the number was; 
234 and under other woodworking: 
and furniture industries 392. I

Getting Even
Life is far too short to waste its 

precious hours on revenge. Better 
is it to devote the fleeting minutes 
to deeds of love rather than -to 
thoughts of hate. Any man can 
‘‘get even,” but the price will be his 
--selferespect—.Gri t.

Additional Local News
---- ---- i'*' - Y.M

Miss Anna Reitz was a guest; .ofi 
her brother, Philip Reitz in' Chi*, 
cago over the week ;end. ; ■<> i. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Pearson/ 
Jr., arrived home Monday from an" 
extended visit at Arnold, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Batchelor, 
Jr., are spending several days at 
Christie Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Coleman- 
spent Sunday as guests of Mr. and". 
Mrs. Fred Nelson of Angola, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Daggett, 
left Sunday for a visit of a ’week 
at Platte .Lake near Honor, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs.*:Hosea Coultas an
nounce the 'birth, of a daughter at 
their home on West Smith Street, 
Monday, Aug. 10.

Miss Ruth Willsey arrived home 
Sunday from a visit of a week at' 
•the home of Rev. and Mrs. A. E.‘. 
Bloom of Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. John •■Gebhardt of 
Indianapolis, Ind., are visiting at 
the home of their cousin, William 
VanMeter.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Dickenson and 
Miss Alma Gebhardt of Indianapo
lis, will spend the week end with 
'William VanMeter.

Mack Widmoyed and -friend, 
Dale Culp, of Nappanee, motored 
to Chicago Sunday to -attend the 
double header between the White 
Sox and tile Browns.

Mr., arid Mrs. Henry Englebrecht 
of Chicago were guests oyer the 
week end at the home of the lat
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Mullen. > <t

Misses Caroline and Eva -Hat- 
tenbacb are spending the week at 
the home of their uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Eisele of 
Niles.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Robe arid 
daughter, Miss Ruby Robe, left on 
Wednesday by train for a vaca
tion trip to Denver and, other, 
points in Colo'rado.

Mr. and Mrs. Ehnon Starr at
tended the Spring Greek school 
reunion near Three Oaks Sunday,- 
the former having attended there 
in his boyhood.

Mrs. Frank Kean arrived home 
Saturday from a- visit of two 
months at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Elmo 'Phillips, at Seattle, 
Wash.

Clarence Jalving and sons, Louis 
and Jack, and daughter, Gertrude, 
of Holland, were visiting friends 
in Buchanan Saturday. Miss Ger
trude remained for a visit with 
Miss Caroline Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Burdett and 
Mr. pnd Mrs. Frank .Lawson of 
Galien spent Tuesday on a motor 
trip to the Getz farm and visiting 
acquaintances -at Watervliet.

Miss Anita Boyle was employ
ed last week at the St. -Joe Valley 
Shipping Association offices while 
Miss Mary Frklich was taking her 
vacation.

James Best, Jr., Harold Jack- 
son, A. Miller and Robert Stew
art -of Three Rivers were dinner 
guests Sunday at the home of the 
former’s sister, Mrs. Arthur Metz- 
gar.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bradfield 
and son, Harold Jr., have return
ed to Buchanan from Kalamazoo, 
where the former attended the 
summer session.

Local friends of Mr. and Mrs.
 ̂Clarence Jalving have received 
word of the birth of a son at their 
present home in Holland. Mr. Jal
ving was formerly assistant cash
ier of the First National bank.

Mrs. Fred Spaulding and sons 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Spaulding re
turned Sunday to Lansing after .a 
visit at the homes of -the former's 
nieces, Mrs. Jay Munson and Mrs. 
Marvin Heckathor-ne.

■A party of young -people com
prising Florence Mitchell, Jacob 
Kuntz, Dorothy Shipperly and 
Keith Bunker were passengers -on 
the Sunday steamboat excursion 
from Benton Harbor to South 
Haven and return.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wilson and 
,Mr. and Mrs, Alanson Hamilton 
spent Sunday visiting with the 
former’s spn. Car] at Porter, Ind. 
They returned home by way of 
Valparaiso where they called on 
relatives of the Hamiltons.

Mr. and Mrs, Harold L. Smith 
and daughter, Shirley, arrived on 
Saturday from Detroit for a visit 
at the home of the former’s sis
ter, Mrs. John Porlz, Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith returned Sunday, Miss 
Shirley remaining for a. visit of 
two weeks.

Mrs. William Widmover came 
from Nappanee Friday to take 
home her. son, Robert, who had 
been visiting with Dr. and Mrs. L. 
F. Widrnoyer. ghe was accom-. 
panied home also by her grand
daughter, Betty Widrnoyer, who is 
-visiting there- this week.

H. S. Bristol, Mrs. Belle Weikel, 
left Tuesday for Muskegon, ac
companied by Mrs. Ricia Helmick

CHICHESTERS PILLSV  _  TIIE DIAMOND iJUtAKD; \ 
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of Pomona, Calif., and- the ilatter’s 
mother, Mrs, Sarah Ferguson of 
•Carey, Mich. They will visit at the 
Jfipirie of 'Mr. and Mrs. Rpss .Fer-r 
guson. ;

'Charles Landsman; had ,as -his 
guests Tuesday Messrs Clare Pug- 
sley, Bruce Lang and Richard 
Judd of Dowagiac. They enjoyed a 
golf match at Orchard. Hills.

Miss Mary Reynolds, who,, has; 
been spending -the summer -at the 
home of her brothers, Abe -and' 
:Ross Reynolds, has {gone ito -Chi-; 
cago for ten days. I

Mrs, A. Oeischg and two sons 
of Savannah, Georgia, and Mrs. 
Emily Stutske of Evanston, -111., 
are making an extended visit at/ 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. .Gottleib 
Thumm.

Miss Violet Greka of Detroit ar
rived Monday for a visit until next 
Tuesday at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. W. G. McCracken.

Mr. and ,Mrs. T. P. .Starr of 
Three Oaks and daughter, Mrs. 
Clara Juday of Elkhart, visited 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmou Starr.

Mrs. C. V, Glover, Mrs. .L. W. 
Johnson and Mrs. ;Sarah Most -arid 
the latter’s son, Chester Most of 
Three Oaks, left Monday for  "a 
motor trip to Ontario, Can., plan
ning to return Tuesday, They will 
visit at the home of Mrs. Most’s 
sister, 'Sirs. 'Phoebe Haley, of 
Brownsville, Ontario,

'the interior of the new residence 
which he is: building opposite the 
Colvin -school on -the 25"{gi:res he 
bought last year from Sanford 
Carpenter. • '

The Wagner threshing'^riachine 
were threshing yesterday.* at the 
August Ernst farm on the river 
road.

■Arrangements are being”  made 
for the ’ annual Heliiii'ck ireupion 
at -Mt. Tabor Grange-hairbh Sept.

............  ' • •   • *'Tjrr •b- -------„.<*■ 'Mr. and Mrs. Fred Helmick of 
Chicago were visitors from'-Friday 
until Sunday at the home, ,of . the 
former’s father, Burns Helmick.

David Helmick of ’Dixon, 111., 
visited from Wednesday until Sun
day .with ihis father, Bums Hel
mick.

Harry Place -marketed—his first 
peaches of the current’ -season at 
South Bend Wednesday-mopning.

Wagner News \

COLVIN NOTES
Kenneth Clark, who. is spending 

the summer at the Y. M. C. A. 
camp at Corey Lake, was a week 
end guest at the home of his par
ents, -Mr. and Mrs. Dean Clark.

Alva Canfield is now finishing

-The families of Frank iRumsey, 
Charles -Hess .and Henry Hess en
joyed a ppf luck dinner at the 
;home .qf the ’latter Sundayr the oc
casion being the birthday^ of the 
Hess twins, Charles and Henry.

The- Wagner threshing ring clos
ed. the season yesterday ,.at the 
Thomas Marsh farm. ,

The Wagner Grange., has been 
adjourned several weeks during 
tlie threshing season but'/will re
sume soon. ' /

Mrs. Amelia Vogel and'/•daugh
ter, Barbara, and granddaughter, 
Dale Langlois of ;Riverdale, . 111., 
are spending the week fit the 
home of Mr. and Mrsv Bert Mit
chell.
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B r a n d  JPiU s ia JK o d  and 
m etallic boxes.: sealed wit!
Ribbon. T a k e  n o  other* 
o f  yoin* Drunrclstk Ask .for 
o n  JC -  CITES -  T E K S  D IA M O lfB  
B K A N 1> B II .'L S . for 4 0  years known 
as Best, Safest. Reliable. B  a y  N o w  I

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

PREVENTthose

TERRIBLE

The'Modern*;.- 
ftraen&l AnkUepl*.

■ y o u  c a n  d o  it
- ’ : -- .--- 7.Zonite disinfects 

the -nose, mouth 
and throat. .An 
active germicide.. 
Use regulaHy 
and -you sBiohjt, > 

; -have' colds/-.* <V.

.‘'.'J
;  30f . '  60j. 

>a r id  $ & 0d

Jtua* 
H Tf *

YOU ARE * h t .

our cdiUjJlete {modern facilities are still -available -to^ 

you, through: our t BariMng-by-Mail service. Jjjgpc- • all ’

you need, to do is drop us a line— or mail -us yoiirwde- 

posits— and we’ll - send a reply— or an acknowledge

ment— promptly.

W hy not use this safe, convenient and efficient {.ser

vice whenever if can be of help to you?
■ -  n

*vJ

The First National Baal
The• Oldest-Bank in Buchanan • f ••*!»-«_ -rjrr

* i.

A

M IC H IG A N  B ELL 
T E L E P H O N E  CO.

Varied Vacation Pi easures”

M,
await you in M ich igan

LichigaN offers advantages for almost every- r 
kind of vacation. Hiding . . .. boating;. , .swim- >> 
mirig . . . fishing . . . camping . . . touring . . . golf/'- 
. . . tennis . . . or just plain loafing. No matter 
what kind' of .-vacation you have: in mind, you’ll . 
enjoy it in Michigan. . «- -
And while you’re away, use Long Distance telp’;/, 
phone service . . . available everywhere . . . to call 
home and ,office to ilearn if all is Avell'thqre. Call.,, 
ahead for >reserva'tions, or to-notify friends as ittr- 
tbe time of your arrival.
Your Long. Distance calls will add little to ryopc,.*-. 
viacation vexpeiise. Long Distance rates are- ■ 
surprisingly. low. ’ -

-V A C A T IO N ./IN  M IC H IG A N -
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To Picnic at 
Indian Lake

The Young! People of St. An
thony’s Catholic church; will; hold; 
a? picnic supper at Indian, Lake on, 
Tuesday evening of' next week.

1. 5?
Golden, Rule 
Class. Picnics
■I, The: Golden. Rule Glass; of the 

Church of Christ held a picnic 
Friday at Indian Lake, under the 
direction, of their teacher, Mrs. 
Cora Boone.

* * »
Entertains 
Bridge] Club
Mrs. Lloyd Sands entertained her 

dinner bridge club at her home on 
Tuesday evening..

*
Evan W. M. S.
Met Tuesday

The Women's Missionary Socie
ty of the Evangelical church, held 
their regular meeting Tuesday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Jo
seph Swartz, with Mrs. Roy 
Pierce and Mrs. Nelson Anderson 
as assistants. Mrs. Helen Fow
ler was the leader. Mrs. James 
--Diliman and Mrs. Harry Hartline I 
gave readings.

Berea n Oasis 
.Brotlierhool: Meet

The Berean Class; and: the Broth
erhood o f the ‘Church of Christ 
will hold .a meeting on Tuesday, 
Aug. IS; at the home of Mr: and 
Mrs. Paul: Wynn on the River 
Road.

# * &
Is Surprised 
On Birthday

Mrs. Ida Bishop was pleasant
ly surprised by a number of ladies 
Friday evening, oil the occasion 
of her birthday. Bridge was 
played, prizes being won, by Mrs. 
T. D. Childs: and Mrs. Charles F. 
Pears.

* * *Entertain in 
Holier of Guest

Mrs. G. H. Stevenson entertain
ed a gathering of neighbors on 
Tuesday afternoon honoring Mrs. 
Lawrence Evans, who is here from 
Springfield, O., visiting relatives 
and friends.

# *- *Miss Amanda Dispenette and 
George Shean of Ionia arrived on 
Monday to visit a week at the 
home of the former's; sister and. 
the latter’s: aunt, Mrs. Mae Whit
man.
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MICHIGAN GAS 
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Four Tables Take 
Bridge Lessons

Four tables of contract bridge 
were present!or lessons from Miss 
Mary Reynolds at the home of 
Mrs. Blanche McIntosh Wednes
day evening. *= — «f:
F. D. I. Chib 
Meets Today

The F. D. I. Club will meet to
day at the home of Mrs. Myra 
Hess, Portage Street. Miss Mary 
Peck and Mrs. Louis Gray will 
assist. * * *
Mission Society 
Holds Picnic Friday

The Women’s Missionary Socie
ty of the Presbyterian church will 
meet Friday noon for a picnic din
ner at the home of Mrs. Fred 
Howe on the South Bend road.

•s- #
Royal Neighbor 
Club Meets

The Royal Neighbor Club met 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Frank Chubb, with Mrs. Ada 
Schwartz as assisting hostess. 
Prizes at bunco were won by Mrs. 
Harry Smith, Miss Mabel Miles 
and Mrs: Bertha Hulsclier.

* * *Montgomery 
Reunion Sunday

The Montgomery family will 
hold its annual reunion, at the 
Kennedy resort at Barron Lake, 
next Sunday.

«= # *
Encampment 
Fish Party

A party of members of Buchan
an Encampment 169, including R. 
F. Hiekok, Warren Willard, Roy 
Pierce, Sam Wollet and Leo Dal- 
rymple enjoyed a fishing party 
from Friday until Sunday even
ing- at Christie Lake in the Harry 
Brown cottage. They report very 
satisfactory fishing and some 
good catches. * * *
Adult League 
Holds Picnic

The Adult League of the Evan
gelical church held a business and 
social meeting in Kathryn Park 
Monday evening, the feature of 
the meeting being a picnic sup
per. Mrs. Cora Boone was in 
charge of the social hour. The 
committee of arrangements was: 
Mrs. Lena Hartline, Mrs. Myrtle 
Huff, Mrs. L. M. Otwell, and Miss 
Mona Fydell.-

# # *
Royal Neighbor 
Lodge Friday Evening

The Royal Neighbor Lodge, 
Primrose Camp S96, will meet on 
Friday evening of the present 
week in the Woodman hall with 
Mrs. Lester Mitchell in charge.

* * s
R. N. A, Club 
Hold Weiner Roast

The Royal Neighbors and their 
families to the number of about 
thirty met at Clear lake Tuesday 
evening for a “weenie” and marsh
mallow roast. A  very enjoyable 
evening was spent.
Stone r-Weaver 
Reunion Sunday

The Stoner-Weaver reunion was 
held Sunday at the Benjamin 
Weaver farm five miles west of 
Buchanan. At the election of
ficers, Clyde Burgoyne was named 
president, Mrs. Floyd Weaver, vice 
president, and Elsie Newsom sec
retary-treasurer. Mrs. Joe Reid 
and daughter, Lois, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Breme Reid of Kayner, la., 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Price and 
daughter, Wanda, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Burgoyne of Sturgis 
were present.

* *= «Mission Band to 
Meet at Parle

The Mission Band of the Evan
gelical church will meet Saturday 
at 2 p. m. in Kathryn Park for 
an outdoor session.

* « sEleanor Wolfe 
Circle Meets

The Eleanor Wolfe Circle of the 
Loyal Star girls class of the 
Church of Christ met Tuesday af
ternoon at the parsonage with 
Miss Gladys Wall as hostess. The 
program was: in a semi-dramatic 
form, With, part of the girls imper
sonating Japanese and the others 
impersonating a party of girls vis
iting’ Japan, with the leader tak
ing the part of a missionary. A 
corner of a room was fitted to 
resemble a Japanese "living room. 
The leader conducted the Ameri
can girls into the room, where 
they were told of Japanese living 
customs. Miss Marjorie Babcock
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ACCUMULATION of Cash in
bank is considered by banks as 
one of the most satisfactory rea
sons for granting Credit.

THE BUCHANAN STATE BANK
Buchanan, Michigan

impersonated the missionary. The 
September meeting will be held at 
the home of Miss Marjorie Bab
cock on Fourth Street.

* $ *
Convenience Club 
At Kent Home

The Convenience Club met Mon
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Leta Kent. Bridge was played, 
honors going to Mrs. Cleo Poulson 
of South Bend. The club will be 
entertained by Miss Lillie Brown 
Sept. 7.

«  «= *
Entertains for 
Mother-in-Law

Mrs. Howard Voorhees was 
hostess Friday afternoon at her 
home in Mishawaka at a surprise 
party for Mrs. Arthur Voorhees 
honoring the latter’s birthday. 
Bunco was played, prizes being 
won by Mrs. Maurice Dalrymple, 
Mrs. Arthur Voorhees, Mrs. Carl 
Remington and Mrs. Bettie Smith.

* 3? 3F
Marian Family 
Reunion Sunday

The Morlan family reunion was 
held Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Swartz, about 30 
attending, including a number 
from Elkhart and Goshen. They 
will meet next year at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Imhoff.

«  e- *Entertains on 
10th Birthday

Miss Betty Widmoyer was host
ess to a number of young friends 
at a party Thursday on the occa
sion of her 10th birthday. They 
attended the circus at Niles in the 
afternoon, arid on their return en
joyed ice cream and cake at the 
Widmoyer home.

A number of fine birthday pres
ents were received. Those attend
ing were Barbara Schram, Mildred 
Miller, Ruth Jean Haslett, Caro
line Webb, Jimmie Arnold, Carol 
Dunlap and Robert Widmoyer.
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Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.

. Sunday service at 11 a. m.
Subject, “Soul.”
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:45.
Reading room, located in the 

church at Dewey Avenue and Oak 
Street, is open each Wednesday 
afternoon from 2 till 4 o’clock.

Christian Science Churches 
"Soul” is the subject of the Les
son-Sermon in all Christian Scien
ce churches, Sunday, Aug. 16.

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following taken from the Bible: 
"The Lord is good unto them that 
wait for him, to the soul that 
seeketh him.” (Lam. 3:25)

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Scien
ce and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures,” by Mary Baiter Eddy: 
“Soul must be incorporeal to be 
Spirit for Spirit is not finite. Only

by losing the false sense of Soul 
can we gain the eternal unfolding 
of Life as immortality brought to 
light.” (p. 325)

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Thomas Rice, Minister

Sunday School at 10 o’clock. 
Classes for all ages.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock. 
Rev. Ralph B. Grove, secretary of 
the Berrien County Sunday School 
Association will be the speaker. 
There will be special music. Plan 
to come.

Junior League at 5:30. Senior 
League at 6:30. Arthur McClure 
will be the leader. Come around 
promptly.

No evening service.
---------o---------

Church of Christ 
Mark Wail, Minister

10 a. m. Bible School. Claude 
Small, Supt.

11 a. m. worship and preaching 
services. Sermon, “Co-Operation.”

6:30 p. m. Senior Christian En
deavor. Leader Miss Genevieve 
Glassel and Beryl Shippley. Sub
ject, “What Nature Teaches About 
God.” (Psalm 147:1-20)

7:30 Evening preaching. Sermon 
subject, “We Would See Jesus.”

8 p. m. Thursday, mid-week 
prayer service.

9 p. m. choir rehearsal.

NOTICE
We have reduced the prices 

on, all our glasses

J. BURKE & CO. Inc. 
Optometrist & Mfg. Optician

228. “S.- Michigan St. 
.South Bend, Ind.

* at
Berrien' Co. Electric Co.

‘ On .Tuesdays
Hr. -Bogardus, Optometrist, 

in\c!iarge.
AI'l Glasses„‘Ground in Our 

Own Shop .

Evangelical Church 
W. F. Boettcher, Minister

10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Sermon. Subject, “The 

Charter of Freedom.”
7 p. m. The League of Christ

ian Endeavor services. Topic, 
What Nature Teaches About God. 
Leaders for the young people’s 
league, Miss Veda Boettcher, and 
for the adult League, Mrs. Emma 
Fowler.

S p. m. Sermon. Subject, “The 
Sower and His RewardV

No services for Aiig. 23 and 30 
in the church. All services from- 
Aug. 19 to 30 will be at Riverside 
Park assembly grounds. Sunday 
School both Sundays. All services 
begin on central standard time.

We heartily urge members and 
friends of Lie church and com
munity to attend as much as pos
sible. Look over the program for 
each day. Make your choice of the 
services you will attend.

Riverside Park Assembly of the 
Kalamazoo District of the Michi
gan conference of the Evangelical 
church will hold its camp meeting, 
Sunday School and 'Christian En
deavor convention, School of Lead
ership Training, Ministers’ Con
ference, Boys’ camp and Girls’ 
camp running simultaneously dur
ing- the entire period.

A real treat for boys and girls 
of the church and community. 
Good leadership and care. Every 
boy and girl must be provided 
with a camp outfit. For informa
tion see or call Rev. W. F. Boett
cher this week.

And That’s All
Generally speaking, the man who 

started life with a shoestring still 
has it.

Gratifying Thought 
Let every man he occupied, 

and occupied in the highest em
ployment of which his nature is 
.capable, and ’die with (lie con
sciousness that lie has done Iris 
best.— Smith.
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Mrs. Phillip Frank and family 
were guests Sunday at the home 
of Albert Frank in Benton Har
bor.

Mrs. Henry Matthews under
went an operation Saturday in 
the Pawating hospital in Niles.

Mrs. Richard Schwartz and son 
left the Kelley Maternity Home 
Monday evening for their home on 
Lake Street.

Mrs. Allene Stockman of Do- 
wagiac was a week end guest at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Andlauer.

Mrs. Mildred Burgert Ross and 
Hallie of Three Rivers, were visi
tors Tuesday at the home Of Mrs 
DeLura Batten.

Ray Batten returned Saturday 
from Dayton, where lie spent two 
weeks at the home of his grand
mother, Mrs. Lida Batten.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nash and 
granddaughter, Betty Jane Tidy of 
North Liberty, spent Sunday With 
friends at Dowagiac.

Mrs. Curtis Baldwin of Los An
geles, Calif., arrived Tuesday to 
spend a week visiting at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. Orville Curtis.

John did you get those extra 
filths to take on our trip. Sure, I 
got them at The Corner Drug 
Store. 32tlc

Dr. and Mrs. George Boone and 
daughter, Nancy of Royal Oak, 
were week: end guests at the home 
of the former's mother, Mrs. 
Boone on S. Portage Street.

Silver Beach, St. Joseph, Friday, 
Aug. 14. Phil Spitalny and his 13 
NBC Radio Artists. Admission and 
dancing for the evening, 75c per 
person. 32tlc

Harry Banke, Jr., left yesterday 
for a tour through Canada with 
friends, after visiting since Friday 
at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Banke, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Russell have 
started on the return trip to Dal
las, Tex., after spending a w eek 
visiting relatives and friends in 
Buchanan,

Mrs. DeLura Batten, who has 
been sick since the first of May, 
is not so well. Her daughter, 
Mrs. Hazel Widing is caring for 
her.

M. P.. Snyder left early Monday 
morning for Petosky, Mich., where 
he is seeking relief from hay fev
er for six weeks. Mrs. Snyder did 
not accompany him this year and 
is managing the cafe with the as
sistance of Mrs. Eva Upson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Simpson 
of Cecil Avenue have received no
tice of the birth of a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Harris Simpson, at their 
home in Nashville, Tenn. The 
son has been names Charles Har
ris, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Postle- 
waite announce the birth of a 
daughter, Phyllis Jean, bom at 
Pawating hospital, Niles, Friday,

August 7th. The little miss weigh
ed about 7 lbs. 'Mrs. Postlewaite: 
was able to leave the hospital on 
Tuesday for her home.

Miss Charlotte Jesehke spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Jesehke in Ber
rien Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Squire Russell of 
Turon, Has., and Mr. and Mrs, 
Clayton Russell of Dallas, Texas, 
who had been visiting in this vi
cinity, accompanied Mrs. Lydia 
Dempsey, Thursday for a visit 
with the latter’s daughter, Mrs. D. 
Carney, at Sister Lakes,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hume and 
children of Jackson spent the 
week end with relatives here and 
attended the Burrus reunion at 
Clear Lake Sunday. They went to 
South Bend Monday to visit Mrs. 
Hume’s brother, Lawrence Phillips 
and on Tuesday returned to their 
home.

Supt. H. C. Stark and family 
arrived home Thursday from a 
short vacation trip. Supt. Stark 
attended to business matters two 
days in Ann Arbor while Mrs. 
Stark visited at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, M. D. O’
Meara, at Hillsdale, Mich. They 
later visited at the home of Mr. 
Stark’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Stark at Grand Ledge, Mich.

The W. B. A. club met Tuesday 
evening at their hall, the commit
tee in charge being Mrs. Reinke, 
Mrs. Shipperly and Mrs. Markham 
Bunco was played, prizes being 
won by Mrs. Emma Knight, Mrs, 
Bettie Smith and Mrs. Hazel 
Crawford. It was decided that the 
organization would hold a pot 
luelc supper at Kathryn Park on 
Tuesday evening, Aug. 25.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mercer and 
two daughters and the former’s 
sister, Miss Jennie Mercer of 
Rochester, Minn., were Tuesday 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Runner, while en route

home from Brooklyn, N, Y., where, 
they had been, visiting with their 
daughter. Mr. Mercer was a for
mer superintendent of schools in 
Buchanan but for the past 21 
years has been county commis
sioner at Rochester.

Speefal Factory 
S&3@ Famous 

Detroit Gas
STOVES

$15 Allowance for 
your old stove.

$95 console stove,
Sale price _ $69 
Allowance for 
old sto v e___ _ 15

N e t  P r ic e

[©ARNITZ
F u s r a i t i s r ©  C o .
234 N. Michigan St., 

South Bend
Open Tues. Thurs. and 

Sat. evenings

b a r g a i n s :
6 acres, 5 room house and garage. 175 peach trees, 20 
Stark’s apples. Electric lights and telephone. Priced 
low.

5 acres, new house. $1500, on terms 
5 acres on stone road, 8 room house, ‘

5 acres, all in fruit. Good 5 room house with base
ment. Close in.

Any of the above properties Can be purchased with a 
moderate down payment, with good terms on the bal
ance.

E. C. WWDERLICH, BISHOP BLOCK

NOW ON!'

In v est your M on ey  in  N ew  F all M erch a n d ise  
a t th e  L ow est Prices o f  this G en era tion !

Wyman’s is now celebrating its 71st birthday by offering the greatest val
ues of this generation. Look at the bargains here. Compare them with 
what your money has bought in previous years. Even the depression prices 
of 1921 did not drop so low! A  1929 dollar is worth $1.61 in this sale! -These 
bargains are only a sample. The store is crowded with them. So join the 
rush to Wyman’s 71st Anniversary Sale. You’ll get more than your money’s 
worth. The sale lasts through August 22nd.

11 S a m p les  o f  th e G reat B argain s O ffe re d !
Beautiful dull all silk chiffon and semi-service silk hosiery, 
71c pr.
Wyman’s Hardwater Soap, $1 doz. value.. Lowest price now, 
doz. 57c
Lovely lace-trimmed silk lingerie, $2.95 and $3.95 values, 
$2.71
81x99 in. Pequoi Sheets, regularly $1.65! Never so low as 
$1.39.
New sheer Dress Woolens and heavy coatings. A  rare value. 
$1 yd.
Marquisette Ruffled Curtains in beige: and ivory. $1.95; val
ue, $L3B.
9x12 ft. $115 Kartford-Saxony Rugs, display room samples, 
$71.
Smart New Fall Dresses in the newest fabrics, $25.00 and

Part Wool Beacon Blankets, 80x90 in. In colorful plaids, 
$2.29 each.
Cotton Crash Kitchen. Toweling, colored borders, 16 inch, 
only 6c yd.
Beautiful new fur-trimmed Winter coats, $69.50 and $89.50  
values, $57.

Friday, August Id, is Founder’s  Bay with m any new bargains!

GEORGE W YM AN  & CO.
A . "1 ■ .i

South Bendylnd.


